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CONTROL
OF SPACE
Eachof us mustaccepttheresponsibility
forour
tendering
mycheckfor$300(l wasawarded
a
actionsandI takefullresponsibility
for my 'reaction'
lifetime
membership
backin 1981);
to the Boardof Director's
meetingfor SPACEon
2) | formallynotifiedBeharof my resignation
Saturdaythe
17thof MarchduringtheSPACEshow,
fromtheBoardasanelectedrepresentative
of
This was an open meetingand therewere
the consumers.
membersof the presspresent,a handfulof nonI thenexplained
why.
boardmemberpioneersand a smattering
of inSPACEmust be re-structured.lt is apparentto
terested
dealersanddistributors.
Frankly,
the room methatas longaswe havethepresentleadership,
it
shouldhavebeenfilledto overflowcapacityand it willcontinue
to be runas a'privateclub.'There
are
was not.I knowit was ditficultto locatethe meeting severalwaysto re-structure
SPACE;it could be
room,andtherehadnotbeenadequate'advertising'
donefromoutsideby startinga rivaltradeassociaof thetimeandplace,butas an industry
we should tion.Or,it couldbe doneby workingwithinthesyshaveturnedout in greaterforce.I ponderedwhy. tem.I chosethe latterapproachsincethelastthing
Whenthe meetingwas over,andwe hada new thisindustry
needsis moredivisionin the ranks.
VP and GeneralManager,I wondered
aloudas to
Myplanisverysimple.
Thereare23members
on
whetherwe nowhadtwo VP's;oneasgeneralmana- theBoard.I intendtofind12goodmenwhocanapply
ger and one as GeneralCounsel.I foundout that practical
business
senseto theoperation
of SPACE
'yes,indeed,'that
is whatwe had.I recalled
discus- in1985.I plantoencourage
these12goodmento run
sionat the Boardmeetingregardingwhat the new asa 'slate'dedicated
tothereformof SPACE.I intend
general
manager
woulddo,andwho hewouldreport to beoneof those12 andto runfora Pioneer
seaton
to.I wasnotpleasedthatnobodyseemedto knowthe the board.
answers
to thesequestions.
Naturally
thosewholikethewaythingsarenow
Inparticular,
I wasdisappointed
to seetheBoard controlled
will fightthis plan.And that'sOK; the
process
benton continuing
the war with RickSchneringer;democratic
demands
thattherebe dialogue
votingto holda fallSPACEconventionsometime and discussion
whenthereare differentpointsof
between
August15 andSeptember
7. At leastone view.Outof thatdialogue
willcomea betterundermemberof theboardwantedto holdtheSPACEfall standing
goals,androle,of ourtradeassociaof
the
'as closeto the STTINashville
convention
showas tion.
just in frontof the STTI
possible'and 'preferably
Overthenextsixtydays,aswe bringtogetherour
show.'lfeltthatifthisparticular
memberof
theBoard 'slateof 12,'there
willbe'platform
meetings'where
couldhavearranged
to holdtheSPACEshowat the everypossibleinputwill be considered.
I'd like to
same Oprylandlocationas STTI, he would have inviteyou to participate.Dropme a linewithyour
doneso.
ownthoughts
on howSPACEcanbe reformed
and
Finally,whenthe Boardfailedto cometo grips made more responsiveto our industry'sneeds.
withthe unusualwaySPACEis structured,
withthe Togetherwe can straighten
out the problemswe
Pioneergroup
alwaysincontrol,
I knewthat
lcouldno face.
longersitontheboardas an electedrepresentative
of the consumers.
Accordingly,on Sundaymorning I went to
Bob Beharand did two things:
1) | joinedSPACEas a 'PioneerMember,'
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ANTENNAs/AntennaSupport Equipment
CAYSON ELECTRONICS(Rt. 3, Box 160, Fulton,Ms. 38843;
800/892-4916)has introduceda weatherprotectiveboot to seal the
motor and jack housing on the Cayson.Centurion2001 antenna
positionersystem.
COMMODOREYACHT CORPORATION(Pine lsland,Georgia)
has enteredthe TVRO antennabusinesswitha lineof 9 feet (oneand
two piece)fiberglassdishes.The new antennalineis beingproduced
by a new corporatesubsidiary,Pine lsland Industries,and will be
fromtheirfacilities
in
distributedby NationalSatelliteCommunications
Orlando,Floridaand CliftonPark, NJ.
MID-TECCOMMUNICATIONS,manufacturerof an 8 foot spun
aluminumdishsystem,has recentlyintroduceda lineof 10and 12 foot
meshsurfacedishesas wellas movingtheiroperationsto new,larger,
quarters.Mid-Techis nowat Rt. 2, Box 65, Highway14 East,Richland
Center,Wisconsin53581.
ODOMANTENNASlNC.just completingformalopeningof a new,
largermanufacturing
facilityand they have also adopteda new'twostep' marketingprogramfor their product.Underthe new marketing
plan,distributors will be grantedexclusiveterritorialareaamounting
'two per
to a nationalaverageof
state.'ODOM presentlyhas more
than 300 antennadealers nationwide,plus Canada(ODOMAntennas, P.O. Box 1017,Beebe,Arkansas72012:5011882-6482).
OWENS-CORNING
FIBERGLASCORP.(FiberglasTower,Toledo, Oh. 43659;419/248-8146,
John S. Blaszczyk)has enteredthe
parabolicmaterials businesswith a glass{iber reinforcedcomposite
(FRPdesign)antennadesign. The first productsproducedusingthe
new technologyare in the four fool size regionand are beingusedby
for the recentlyactivatedUSCI 12 (11)
GeneralInstruments/USO|
GHz DBS programnow beingsold in portionsof the uppermid-west

NEW
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and east. Argumentsmade by Owens-Corningfor their DBS material
line, over traditionalaluminumreflectorproducts,include(a) more
suitablefor high volume production,(b) compression-molded/sheet
moldingis used in a one step process,(c) high precision,(d) (far)
lowerheatbuild-upsresultingin 'coolerelectronics'at
the dish,and,
(e) corrosionresistant.
'N'
Street,Grants
RANGERANTENNACOMPANY(1961S.E.
has shown its new Model XRM-11
Pass,Or. 97526;5Q3/474-6050)
antenna;the result,they say, of nine monthsof extensiveresearch.
The antennausesslide-inpanelswith an extrudedaluminumdesign
(patent pending),and is availablein wire mesh or solid reflector
surfaces.
SAT-ROOFMOUNTS MANUFACTURING(20 Orlando Street,
Ma.01180;4131736-1370l-has
introduced
Springfield,
a'stand-alone

l.
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STACKSof 4loot dishesfor the 12 GHzmarket
Attentlon OEMs/Distributors:CSD/2,issuedon the 15lh of each
month,providesyou with an opportunity to announcenew products,
servicesand personnelchangesto the worldwideTVRO industry.
PleaseplaceCarol Graba (CSD/2,P.O.Box 100858,Ft. Lauderdale,
Fl. 33310) on your mailing list to receivepress releasesand other
reportsfrom your firm. Deadlinesfor inclusionin the dated-month
issueare the 25th of the precedingmonth.CSD/2 is the mid-month
companionto Coop's Satellite Digest (issuedon the 1st of each
month)and is distributedto all (U.S.)domesticsubscribersto CSD,
selectednon-USsubscribers,plusto all dealer members of SPACE,
lhe internationaltrade associationfor the home TVRO industry.

PEAKPERFORMER
modelRM-3roof mount
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receiverto add automaticpolarityswitchingand a remotetuning
Calledthe'peakperformforTVROdishantennas.
rootmountsystem
'any
throughrearpanel
tuningis accomplished
(control)
system.Remote
peaked
roof
of
flat
or
a
on
PRM-3can be used
er,'the mod-el
'weightand.wind-loading mounted
can
(BCD)
commands
switching
and
terminals
binary
code
pitch.'Theyclaimthe mountwill exceed
system.
instruction
or othertiming-switching
comelroma computer
pole'
for usewith2-718"
for all dishesmanufactured
soecifications'
Thereceiver
arealsoincluded.
DualRFinputs(oneforeachpolarity)
such
forlargerantennas,
areavailable
versions
Special
typemounts.
applications'
system
CATV
small
and
for
SMATV
is
intended
ConstrucProdelin.
and
Paraclipse
byJaneil,
ddtnosemanuiactured
Weightis 55 pounds(for
steel,paintedblack-gloss.
tionis vrrelded
SAT-TECSALES,INC' (2575BairdRd., Penfield'New York
is
TVRO
A fiveyearwarranty
is supplied'
a newhighperformance
hasintroduced
model)andallhardware
14526:716/586-3950)
standard
Theunithasbeen
forhomesystemuse;theirmodelR-7000.
supplied.
receiver
'top
to high
withattention
to provide oftheline'performance
a newimpact-cushioning designed
DATA,INC'hasintroduced
SATELLITE
TVROsystem
forthemoreelaborate
quality
videoandaudiorecovery
cover.Claimsaremade
weatherproof
LNAandelectronics
styrofoam
fine
AFCthateliminates
in
The unithasa Channel-Lock
installations.
housedin the cover,resulting
of electronics
foi cooleroperation
each
detectors
witha pairof subcarrier
Satel- tuning,lull stereocapability
isthroughNational
Distribution
systemperformance.
improved
tuning5.Sto 7.5 MHz,LEDchanneland signallevelbar graphs'
in Orlando(Fl)andCliftonPark,NewJersey'
liteCommrjnications
fulltuningfrom3.6to 4.3GHz(allowing
interface,
lowa
switching
Polar-otor
(3000Kirkwood
Street,Burlington,
WINEGARD
COMPANY
below3.7GHz),anda25MHz
perfooperating
Russian
iatellites
1
foot
with
generation
of
0
use
new
a
shown
21
has
52601
; 319/753-01 )
is
downconverter
A matingDC-7000
for videorecovery.
strength bandwidth
the(rugged)
dish'combines
rateddish.ThemodelSC-1018
partof the package.
tothetirm.
ofa soliddishwiththegoodlooksofa meshdish'according
Theantennahasbeenrangetestedwith39.5dB of gainanda 3 dB
has
aluminum
The.040gaugeperforated
of 1.6degrees.
beamwidth
rim for
eightextrudedaluminumsupportribs plusan extruded
the weightis 93 pounds,andthedish
stiength.Finishis anodized,
in 20 minutesby twomen.
to assemble
shipsin quartersections

SAT-TECR-7000hlgh performancehomeTVROrecelver
Sat-Techas also recentlybeguna dealertrainingprogram.A
pertrainingsession,
willcometo theirPenof 20 dealers,
maximum
to teachboththe
for a onedaysessiondesigned
fieldheadquarters
proceportionof a homeTVROsystemandtheinstallation
technical
product
line.Formoreinformation'
withtheSat-Tec
duresassociated
call"Kathy'at 203/928-6555.
Corporatlonot Amerlca(15161TrilonLane,HuntingUNIDEN
ol their
will beginshipments
7141898-0576)
ton Beach,Ca.sieo+g;
(mid-range-cost)
home
(lowcost)andUST-3000
modelsUST-1000
to presentplans.Theirmodel
by Juneaccording
TVROreceivers
willbeginshipping
withinfra-redcontrols
a topendproduct
UST-5OOO,
A'
a lineof LNAproducts.
hasalsobegunto deliver
Uniden
inAugust.
is
UNIDEN
inOctober'
willbeavailable
lineoi 12GHz(DBS)products
backingup
withfullservicecenters,
regional
distribution
establishing
schematics).
dealerswithfullservicemanuals(including

*-+;*

WINEGARDMODEL SC-l018 pertorated alumlnum dlsh
RECEIVERS
MfCRODYNECORPORATION(P.O.Box7213, Ocala,Fl.32672;
904/687-4633)has updated their model 1100 LPR satellitevideo

Model1100LPRrecelver
MICRODYNE

TESTlnstrumentatlon
LABS,Inc. (P.O,Box 995,Smyrna,Ga.
MICRO-SCIENTIFIC
has begunshippingtheirmodelDB-601
30081;404/435-8630)
'TVROtest set.'The unit has scantuningover24 channels,plus
anda hostof systemtestprocevariablelF gain,AC-DCoperation
hasthe abilityto verifyandcheck
dures.Withthe unit,the installer
system
troublesome
atthedishaswellasisolate
systempertormance
partsduringan installation.
News
DISTRIBUTOR
(Suite712,5800
TRADING
COMPANY
ANTENNA
SATELLITE
itsthird
hasopened
918/665-7850)
Dr.,Tulsa,
Ok.74135;
EastSkelly
Thefacilitywillservedealers
facilityin Tulsa,Oklahoma,
warehouse
openeditsfirst'retail'
SATCalsorecently
inall50statesplusCanada.
TVROsalesandservicecenterin Tulsa.
NY
(RR#1, Box85-S,Catskill,
VIDEOSERVICES
SATELLITE
to all dealersto
has extendedan invitation
12414;5181678-9581)
theSVSdistechnical
trainingseminarteaturing
attenda no-charge
tributedlQ-160receiver.Eachtrainingsessiondealswith the full
ofthe
anda closelookat eachsegment
installation
ol TVROsystems
onschedulforinformation
Contact
thefirmat 518/678-9581
system.
Ing.
And Personnel
FACILITIES
as SeniorVicePresident
Erlkvan der Kaayhasbeenappointed
PriortojoiningAvantek,
Division.
Telecommunications
oftheAvantek
he waswith M/ACOMlor a periodof 14 years.Avantekhas also

SATELLITE
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MSLDR-601'TVROtest set'
newconstruction
announced
of a 90,000squaretootlacilityin Folsom,California.
Occupancy
is expectedin Octoberwithmorelhan
500employees
scheduled
to workthere.
Dale Sherrlllis the new Directorof Marketing
tor the satellite
(TVRO)antennas.
antennasystemsportionot Prodelin
Hisnewresponsibilities
willincludetechnical
serviceandfieldapplications
lor
theantenna
line.
PICOPRODUCTS
hasnameda pair;JameeMcDadeas South
CentralU.S.District
SalesManager,
andDavldCrawfordas SoutheastU.S.DistrictSalesManager.
Inc.has appointed
Bob
SATELLITE
RECEPTION
SYSTEMS,
VlrdenExecutive
Assistant
to the President,
and,headPurchasing
Agentfor SRSof Athens,Ohio.
RogerBoucheras
WESPERCOM
GROUP,LTD.hasappointed
HewillbeinchargeofthehomeTVROsalesactivities
salesmanager.
throughthefirm'sfivedistribution
centers.
R.L. DRAKECOMPANYhas announced
tive newVicePresidents,TheyincludeMlchaelBrubakeras VPof,sales,
MerlePowell
as VP of marketing,
StevenC. Koogleras VP ol researchand
development,
ThomaeGardneras VP of finance(andTreasurer),
and,StevenMorgan,VP of manufacturing.
All fivearecareeremployeesof R.L.Drake.
FRANKLINSIGNALCORPORATION
has announced
the resignation
of GeraldN. Grayas President.
Nosuccessor
hasyetbeen
appointed,

i
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SHOWSand ShowClrcult
EUROCAST
84 is scheduled
forMay7,8 and9 in Basel,Switzerland.Technical
sessions
willincludean overview
of 'CableTV and
(May7), 'TheEuropean
Satellite
Communications'
Marketfor Cable
TV'(May8),and'FutureInvestments
in CableandSatellite
TV Mar(May9). A numberof Americanand Canadian
ketplace'
firmsare
scheduled
to exhibit,
including
TripleCrown,Lindsay,
M/ACOMfrom
our TVROindustry.For information,
Cable& SatelliteTelevision
Exhibitions,
Ltd.,3BanattWay,TudorRoad,Harrow,
Middlesex,
HA3

5QGin England(telephone
01-8637726).
EXPO,an International
Satellite
tradeshow,is beingplannedby
(P.O.Box3816,Edmonton,
S.O.S.lnternational
Expositions
Alberta,
CanadaTSL4J2;403i451-3356).
Firmsinterested
in attendinga
Toronto
areaTVROtradeshow'early
inAugust'areinvitedtocontact
S.O.S.directly.
HOMESatelllteTV Conference
sponsored
by the University
of
Wisconsin
inMadison
isscheduled
forJuly30-31. Further
information
fromHealherB. Goldfootal 6081262-6512.
NorthAmerlcanSatelllteTradeShows,Inc.(adivision
ofWespercomGroup,Ltd.)hasannounced
the fourth'annual'Northwest
SatelllteConference
for August13/15at the MGMGrandHotelin
Reno,Nevada.
The1983conference
washeldin Portland,
Oregon.
Forinformation
onattending
or reserving
boothspace,contactEvelyn
Kessler
or DianeAgenbroad
at 503/389-661
1. NSCAContlnulng
'84Semlnarwillnextconvene
Educatlon
April23125
inChicago.
This
program
seeksto teachthebasicsof satellite
delivered
cabletelevisionservicesystemsplanningandoperation
andis coordinated
by
LarryHannonof Eagan& Associates.
for further
Call9041237-6106
intormation.
SATELLITE
is thenextscheduled
SHOWTIME
twohourspecial
TVROindustrypresentation,
via satellite.The program,similarin
concept
tothatinMarchbackedbyJohnKaul,willairMay30that8 PM
(EDT)onTR22,F3Randagainat I PMonJune4th,sametransponder.NovaVideoProductions
is puttingit togetherandthenewprogramisscheduled
tocomeaheadoftheJuneCESplusSTTI(Niagara
Falls)shows.Members
of theindustry
whowishto submitquestions
for paneldiscussion
shouldsubmitthempriorto May15thto Nova
VideoProductions,
480East7thStreet,Richland
.
Center,Wi.53581
TASC (TransAtlanticSatelliteConsultancy)
is scheduling
a
'TASC-Expo'for
June19-21on thegrounds
of the U.S.Embassy
in
(U.K.).
London
Theconcept
is thatU.S.manufacturers
andcableTV
programmers
will be givenan opportunity
to set up exhibits(20
exhibits
areplanned).
Theeventisbeingstagedwiththeassistance
of
thetradedevelopment
armof the U.S.Embassyin Englandandis
beingcoordinated
in the UnitedStatesby EdwardA. Eganat 904/
237-6106.In
Europe,
theeventis beingcoordinated
byAlanJ. Simpsonat (0502)715002in Sutfolk.
An intensive'invitation
only'mailing
listis beingcultivated
to inviteleadersin cableandtelecommunicalionsfromall overEuropeto attendandparticipate
in the exhibits.
'84SATEXPOisscheduled
May7/9inDenver
undertheauspices
of ChannelGuldepublication.
Danlel
CNNSeniorCorrespondent
Schorr,formerlywithCBS,will kickotf the eventwitha luncheon
speechon May7th.(Denver)
SatExpohasin thepastconcentrated
on emerging
SMATVandTVROtechnologies
andwillthisyearalso
addprogramemphasis
on DBSas well.Detailsare available
from
LeslieHowardat 303/761-1
135or 761-7930.
SMATV/SMATV
Programmlng
to conducta
FANTASY
ADULTXXXRatedNetworkeDlanned
'preview'
feedperiodendingthenightof4thofAprilon
non-scrambled
onTR22.Theadultratedfare
1R (nextbirdbeyondGalaxy)
SATCOM
wasto beginscrambling
theirserviceon April5thon thesametransponder.
6 AM(ET)
to approximately
hoursare12midnight
Operating
will
decoders
Friday,
Saturday
andMondaynights.Home('personal')
plusan annualuser
lor a onetimefeeof $125(deposit)
beavailable
Cat
duringAprilinclude'Memphis
feeof $150.Filmtitlesplanned
'EveryWhichWayShe
HouseBlues,''TouchMe In The Morning,'
'Trashy,'
'Cave
for the
Woman.'USviewerscancontract
Can,'
and
In
at 408/559-8812.
by callingSpaceAgeVideoCorporation
service
Inc.at 416/666-1661.
Canada,
Sigmacom
Systems,
lNC.viaitsTexassubsidiary
United
FUTURESAT
INDUSTRIES,
hasnowlurnedon morethan16,000SMATVoutletsin
Cablevision
10,000untisturned
thegreaterDallasareaandit plansan additional
served
totalof60,000
outlets,
onoverthecoming90days.A proiected
arefinanced
viaSMATV,is notedfor theendof 1984.Thesystems
quitecomplicated'tax
notonly
shelter'.programs
andinclude
through
andfireand
service,
butalsoenergymanagement
cableTV/SMATV
protection
through
thesinglecoaxialcablesystem.
burglary
services
INDUSTRY
NEWS/contlnueson page30

DICEST
SATELLITE
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BACK TO BACK
VEGASSHOWS

A FUNNYTHINGHAPPENED.. .
The long feared, much hyped event was at hand. Two totally
separate,unrelatedTVRO industrytradeshowswerein LasVegasat
the same time. And no blood was shed.
any of us are likely
It was the nearestthingto a directconfrontation
to see in the muchmalignedTVRO'showbusiness'in our liletimes.
The trade association,SPACE (a.k.a.STIA)and SatelliteTelevision
went virtuallyhead to head in Las Vegas,
Technology,International
Nevadaover the periodMarch 18 lo 22. Nobodywon' nobodylost.
'funny thing'? An exceedinglyhigh percentageol those
The
attendingone show (either show)did not attend the other! An even
'funnier'thing? Based upon interviewsconductedat the STTI show
(which occuired after the SPACE show), well over hall ot those
attending:
1) did not know about the SPACE show, and,
2) had never heard ot SPACE!
determinedby the
They say that the successof a show is usually
'happy" chancesare the
pulseof the exhibitors.lf the exhibitorsare
show itselfwas a success.And exhibitorsare only happywhen they
believe the money, effort and time devoted to preparingfor and
appearingat a show is offsetby new ordersthey wrote or expectto

write as a directresultof the show.
Noted one prominentmanufacturerof motor drive and control
"l
systems, actuatly think the two shows was a great idea. I have
seen more new business, more new people in these five days
than I have ever seen in my life. We worried that after the SPACE
show, we'd simply end up seeing the same people again. This
was definitely not the case!"'
Others echoedthe same observation.Steve Bland of Hoosier
Electronics,
one of the largestTVRO distributorsin the UnitedStates;
"We wrote more new oiders for equipment here on the floor of
the STTI show, the first day, than we wrote all three days at the
SPACEshow." Does that indicatethat the STTI show was'better'?
Not necessarily.Otficialattendancecounts suggestsSTTI did'
indeed,draw in a largercrowd. However,the semi-officialSPACE
show count,totalingnearly7,000 people,was larger in attendance
than any previous show this industryever held' That simply means
lhat SPACEgot a very largeand impressivecrowdwhile STTIsimply
did better.Neithershow reallysufferedfrom a lack of attendees.
There were striking difterencesbetween the two shows' The
SPACEshow,underthe guidanceof Bob and EstrellaBehar of Hero
plusa teamfromSPACEofficesin Washington,was
Communications
'event.'lt was staged,occasionallywell staged,lrom the
more of an
area
were'directed'from
openinggunto theclosingbell.Participants
to area,on cue wherepossible,and therewere scatteredexamplesof
brilliance.
Such as:
'politicalconnections,'U.S' Senator
1) Usingits carelullyhoned
openedthe conventionwith
from
Kansas
ofticially
RobertDole
botha rousingspeechlrom the podiumand a'ribboncutting'
ceremonyin front of the exhibithall door. Dole was first introduced to the TVRO industryby pioneer manufacturerBirdview's Bud Ross.
2) A'DownlinkingSeminar,'designedby SPACE BoardChairman DavidJohnson of Paradigm,drewnearly500'paidattendees.' Those attendingsat through more than two days ol
specialseminars,ending with a testing session.Those that
passedthe test (mostdid) were grantedcertificatesof course
'certify'theircompetencein the downlinkcompletionwhichwill
ing arena.

\
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SMOTHERSBROTHERSappeared, with Joan Rivers, for SPACE banquet.
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U.S.SENATORROBERTDOLE (secondtrom left)preparesto'cut
the ribbon' signifying the grand opening of the SPACE exhibit
halls. Leftto right, Birdview's Bud Ross, Dole, Hero's Bob Behar'
KLM's Peter Dalton and General Counsel Brown'
3) Joininghands with the host CaesarsHotel,SPACE did their
show banquetand attractedapproximately1,700people.Bor
rowing Caesars headlinerattractionsJoan Rivers and the
SmothersBrothers,the $45 a headdinnerwas highlightedby a
duringwhichGenerWashingtonto Las Vegasteleconference
al Counsel Richard L. Brown hosted a number of political
big-wigswho announceda pairof new TVRO relatedbillsthey
wereofferingto Congress.The reactionto thatannouncement,
'interesting.'
as we shallsee, was
The STTIshowwas notdissimilarto mostSTTIshows;onlylarger.
'lost'
Theysaidthey
morethan 100booths,to the SPACEshow,butit
barely showed.The RivieraHotel'sexhibitarea was virtuallyfilled;
perhaps another 25 could have been accommodated.The STTI
approachis to keepthe exhibithallopen longhours,basedupontheir
beliefthat most peopleattend shows to see new equipment,make
deals, and meet people.The exhibithall is the placefor all of these
'seminarruns'
activities.They havealsoalwaysscheduledone or two
and this springwas no exception.Usinga pairof meetingrooms,they
presenteda longand impressivelistof speakerswho dealtwithevery
possiblesubjectin the business;often more than one time.
'attitude,' the part of the
on
There was a considerablydifferent
show personneland the participants,at the STTI show. We heard
'too
numerouspeoplesuggestthat the SPACEshow was'stuffy'and
formal.'Weheardotherssuggestthat the STTIshow was likeattend-

MASTER time keeper Kenny Schaffer, newly appointed VP at
Quadralite,signals a ten minute completion time lrom box to
pictures on Gl.

I

'shoppinghere
'a
ing giganticTVRO flea market.'A chap told us
(STTI)is like shoppingfor a used car; the place is filledwith flashy
promotions.'
Promotionsthere were. Quadralite,the peoplewith the 4.5 foot
dish,stageda contestthreetimesperday.Theyaskedfor peoplewho
ostensiblyhad neverinstalleda TVRO dish to agreeto race against
the clock. Each participantstarted with a fully packed Quadralite
antennasystem;he had to unpackit and put it togetherand find G'l
signals.On the firstday of the contestthe winningtimewasjust over
in iustover8
ten minutes(l) althoughanotherfellowwas operational
minutesbut he quit,thinkinghe had lound G1;and he actuallyhad
'separate'F3Rfrom G1 on a 4.5 footdishwas an
F3R.Thatyou could
amazementto many!
Other boothsgave away largesums of money ($1,000 in cash),
systems and system parts, and there were dozens of collectable
buttons,pins,stickersand promotionalmaterialsof everysize,shape
and description.
"l adjusted between the two shows quite easily," smiledone
"l
dealer. worea lhreepiecesuitSundayand Monday(SPACEshow)
and thissportshirt
and then I tookofl my suitand put on these1eans
(STTI show).Nothingto it!" Othersdid not adjustso easily.The
exhibitorswho had agreedto supportboth shows (totallingperhaps
30% of the boothsat STTI)foundlogisticsa problem.The original12
noon openingfor STTI on Tuesdaythe 20th was at odds with the
original3 PM closingfor SPACEon the same day. Then SPACE
'extended'their hours to 5 PM, and declaredthat prematurebooth
knockdown would not be allowed.Not everyoneof those caughtin
'token'
this postureappreciatedthe overlap.Many put in temporary,
NUMBERComparisons
Category
Attendees(claimed)
Exhibitors(trom program)
ExhibitSpaces(floorcount)
PrintedProgram:
1) Pages
2) AdvertisingPages
RegularSessions(informational)
SpecialSessions(informational)
ExhibitHall Hours (total)

SPACE/STIA
6,900
161
291

80
40
8
21

STTI
7 , 5 0 0( + )
192
282
40
20
30
0
20

boothsat STTIto tidethemthroughthe firstday and then movedtheir
more expansiveboothsto the RivieraTuesdayevening.
wrangling,
of the intra-industry
Stillothers,tiredor not appreciative

A ROOM TO THEMSELVES/The MA Com Cable Home Group
'mini-show-room'
took all of their divisions and filled their own
for the SPACE show, approximately 50% ot which can be seen
here. They had two, exciting, new receiversto show off and ran
out ol literature sheets the first day!
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DICEST
SATELLITE
WHAT Was New?
Withoutregardto whichshow'broke'thenew productsor product
news,here are some of the highlightsfrom Las Vegas.
'most unusual product' might go to MAJOR
An award for the
lnternationaf (P.O. Box 49332, Atlanta,Georgia 30359; 4O41447"the onlynew antenna
9452).Majordisplayedwhatthey claimedwas
"shaped like an
in Las Vegas . . ." and it was (they explained)
egg . . .". As you can see,it did havean unusualshape.Usinga 4 foot
'The Egg' was
aperture,and a splash-platetype Cassegrainfeed,
producingpictureson the lot.The motordrivewas a lowcost(Alliance)
antennarotorand the electronicsmountsto the rear.They claimedto
be ableto offera'completesystem'for $899 (up).We givethema'10'

I
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LIVE DEMOof the M/A COM Linkabit Videocipher finally made it
to the SPACEshow;first shown in CSDfor November1983,and
promised tor the SPACE Orlando show. lt works.
elected either one show or the other, and skipped the twin show
routine.M/A COM, for example,had the most expansiveboothever
seen at a homeTVRO industrytrade show;at the SPACEgathering.
'room'Jorthemselves,
M/A COM'sCable-HomeGroup
Takinga full
combined antennas(Prodelin),LinkabitVideoOipher,receivers,
feeds,and LNASintoa granddisplaythatwas itselflargerthanthe first
industrytradeshow exhibithall area in the summerof 1979.
'show race.' Noted exceptions
There was no clear winner in the
aside,those who attendedboth, as exhibitors,declaredtheir reluc'either
side' if there was ever this sort of conflicting
tance to support
schedulein thefuture.Mostseemedwillingto acceptthatSPACEmay
have been forced to stage its show close to STTI becauseof the
'unusual
circumslances'attachedto this year.Virtuallyeachof these
'twin
people,however,saidthattheywouldnot support
shows'again
not exist.
circumstances'would
becausein the futurethose'unusual
It was thereforeof some surprisethat on March 17th SPACE's
Boardof Directorsmet to discusslutureSPACEtradeshows,and by
betweenthe
voteagreedto schedulea'fallSPACEshow'sometime
middleof Augustand the firstol September,at one of three potential
locations;Cincinnati,Knoxville,or New Orleans.At least some of
thoseon the SPACEboardwerevocalabout'movingas close'tothe
'dates'and'location'as
possible;
purelyas a competitive
action.
STTI
No finaldecisionon locationnor dateshas beenset at presstime.The
STTIlall show is scheduledover LaborDav Weekend(September3'
4. and 5) in Nashville.

,
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THE EGG AND | / they came in 'late' and claimed they had the
'only really new antenna in Las Vegas.' Few would dispute their
claim of being 'new in design.'

I
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LUXOR/MAGNUMused press conference forum to explain their
master distributor plan tor up to 15,000 TVRO receivers per
month during 1984;Hans Giner in center,

THOSE lN FAVOR . . . a portion ol the Board of Directors at
SPACEBoard meeting. Among those items they were in lavor of
. . . was the scheduling of a 'SPACE Fall Show' someplace between August 15 and September sth in either Knoxville, New
Orleansor Cincinnati.

for effortand a '5' for the picturequalitythey were displaying.
SAW filtersfor TVRO applicationswere being promotedby RF
Monolithics, lnc. (4441 Sigma Road, Dallas,Tx. 75234;21412332903).Receiverdesignerswith an interestin creatingsuper-sharplF
bandpassfiltersshouldrequesta copyof theirApplicationNoteNumber2 ("SAW FiltersFor SatelliteReceivers"),as well as theirApplication Note Number1 ("SatelliteTVRO System Considerations").
LUXOR/Magnumheld a press conferenceto tell the world that
they havegoneto courtto stop the marketingactivitiesof theirformer
(LUXOR)distributorin the UnitedStates.The LUXORreceiver,manuRF in
factured from 70 MHz down to baseband/re-modulated
Sweden,was first shown in the USA at the Atlantashow in the fall of

s
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job of promoting
Servicesdid an excellent
Technology
1982.Satellite
the productlineto distributorsand in shortorderit becameone of the
mostpopularproductsin the industry.STS had developeda working
suppliersincethe LUXORreceiver
relationshio
witha downconverter
linedoes not includea (Swedishbuilt)LNC or down converter.
On March17thLUXORandtheirpresent4 GHzfrontendsupplier,
to seeka restraining
Magnum,wentto FederalCourtin SanFrancisco
orderagainstSTS. LUXORand LNA/downconverterpartnerMagnum Miirowave, claimedthat STS has used informationit learned
for LUXOR'to promotea
whileactingas the U.S. MasterDistributor
for STS
new lineof STS productswhichthey allegedwere beingbuilt
'confidential
by Kyoceraof Japan.At stakeis whetheror not STS used
information'it had accessto as the MasterDistributorto (as Luxorput
it)". . . gobehindtheirbacktocreatecopiesorfunctionalequivalents of the LUXOR products."
On a more positivenote, LUXOR sees its share of market as
per monthduring1984;
between10,000and 15,000TVROreceivers
and
it suggeststhat will equal 20"h of the overallmarket LUXOR
'Region12
approximately
Magnumarein the processol establishing
al ServiceCenters'and they have screenedprospectivedistributors
and dealersto selectthosewhichtheyfeelhavea longtermcommitment to the home TVRO business.Hans Giner suggeststhat the
ol the TVRO
refinement
1984/85periodwill be one ol considerable
hisfirm'setfortsto align
businessat the retaillevel,and he is directing
'storefront'/
withdealerswho are willingto operatefrom
themselves
TvRO-specialized
line
of
full
a
locations
offering
shoppingcenter
Of specialinterestis that when the LUXORdistributor/
equipment.
'shakesout,' they intendto offer all retailcuslomers
dealerprogram
for any unitsin thefield Luxor'seffortsin
factorybackeddirect-service
will bear
this area,with MagnumMicrowaveas a U.S. participant,
watchingby those who are also searchingfor the right road to suc-

I

CESS.

Hands-onseminarswerequitethe rageand you neededa special
computerlistingof who was offeringwhat,in whichsuite,throughthe
five day show period. LOCOM, an entrant in the block-downfieldwitha packagethatincludestheiralreadywellknown
conversion
LNAs,plus (underlicense)their own adaptationof the Anderson
seminars
systems'scheduled
multiple-home
BDC plusdemodulator
each day from SundaythroughThursday.Dealersand othersinterestedin learningmoreaboutlowcost BDC systemswere invitedto
whichwerewiselyheldawayfrom
the (free)lwo-hourdemonstrations
the hustleand bustleof the showfloor proper.Lookfor moreof this at
futureshowssince the techniqueseemedto have good benefitsfor
both attendeesand exhibitors.
The'Artand Science'ofPressReleasesbecamemorerefinedat
withreleasesfrom
LasVegas.PressRoomsat bothshowswerefilled
'f
thehundreds
of firmson hand.An exampleof the lood'on hand,f rom

lntersat:
1) They announcedan award'sprogramconsistingof a 1985
CadillacCoupede Villeas an incentiveto distributors;
including
threenew executiveappointments
2) Theyannounced
Al Bishop (VP of Operations)who previouslyservedon the
White House Staff;
3) Theyannouncedthe resultsof a productsurveycovering1,237
shipped(3 weredamagedin transit'
of their'BabyQ' receivers
5 had componentfailures,4 sufferedfrom improperdealerset
up) notingthat the totalaclualfailureratewas'under 1"/o';
4) They announceda 312/" increasein sales over lhe same
periodin 1983;
5) Theyannouncedthe appointmentof formerAstronautEugene
('Gene')Cernan to their Board of Directors;
6) They announcedtheir use of TV channel11, at Caesars
'Radio Free Space' informationservice,and,
Palace,for a
with
7) They announcedthey had terminatedtheir relationship
oneof theGl
havingbeenmanufacturing
GeneralInstruments,
receiversfor the firm for approximatelyone year.
As you can see, if you tried to keep up with ALL of the press
you neededyour own computer!
releasesfrom ALL the suppliers,
The battleoverhowmuchLNAgainis adequatecontinuedwitha
new entrant;Microwave Systems Engineering of Arizonahas
establishedMicrowave Systems Marketing (Suite300, 1000 Lake
and they
SaintLouisBlvd.,LakeSt. Louis,Mo. 83367;3141625-4830),
werequietlyshowingoff a new packageof LNA plusdown converter.
The conceptis this. LNC (low noise converters)have been with us
availablein 1981.The LNCis
sinceDexcelmadethemcommercially
a marriageof a low noise amplifierplus a down converter.Some
systeminstallerspreferhavingthe two separate.Theywouldalsolike
to be able to take advantageof some of the exceedinglylow noise
LNAsthatarecomingfrompeoplesuchas MSE (55-75degreesK) but
cannottoleratethe less-than-s0dB gain LNAs becauseof gain reA 40 dB gain
quirements
for theirpresentlyulilizeddownconverters.
if you
LNA,for example,can be marginal(in the gain department)
have 10 to 20 feet ot 214 or 213 cablebetweenit and the rear-of-dish
mounteddown converler.
MSE, through MSM, is about to offer a separateminiatureto the 30 or 40
packageddownconverterwhichdirectlyinterconnects
dB gain(butlow-lownoise)LNAwitha pieceof small,solid,transmis'piggy-back'
at the feed.Dealerswill
sion line(see photo).The two
havethe new abilityto swap between LNAs and down convertersat
'constricted'
as some now do with LNC swapthe feed and not feel
outs.

I
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PIGGY BACK down converter plus low (low) noise LNA from
MSE/MSM.Another dealer packaging option.

I
t

"l JUST GOT OUT OF A WAR!" / Mike Farrell,popular star in
on left with KingsleyHastings(LOCOM)
M.A.S.H.(8.J.Honeycutt)
and Coop, explains why he's not certain he is ready for a new
'BJ' is a major backer of LOCOM.
battle in the TVRO industry.

'ourindustry'from
someof
Therewas a smattering
of interestin
the forthcoming12 GHz programmersand hardwaresuppliers.One
veryinterestingbrochurefrom'The Stolle Corporation' (a subsidiary
of ALCOA/AluminumCorporationof America)outlinedthe measured
performancewith theirsix foot, 'precisionstamped,'petallizedalumi-
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The dishis ratedfor both4 and 12 GHzoperation(f/Dof
num reJlector.
.44) and they explain in the brochurethe resultsof measurement
testingdonewiththe Galaxy1 bird.Of particularinterestaretwo bitsof
information:
with the six foot
1) They claimthresholdor betterperformance
dishon Galaxy1 when matedwith a 8 dB thresholdreceiver
anda 100degreeLNA;over827.of the mainlandU.S.(minus
portionsof Oregon,California,
ldaho,
the stateof Washington,
Michigan,
NewYork,FlorMontana,NorthDakota,Minnesota,
ida and virtuallyall of New England);
2) They displaya patternwhich is (but)5.2 dB down at 2 degree
spacing(i.e.if you were pointedat a bird at 131 west,other
birdsat 129and 133westwouldbe reducedin signallevelby
(only)5.2 dB.
'honest'figures
Theseare,we feel,
and they pointup the lackof
candorfromsome antennasupplierswho continueto makeclaims
for 2 degreespacing withantennasunder10 feet (or more)in size.
Rememberthat there must be at least 12 dB of diflerence between
whichmost
interference
two interfering
signalsto eliminate
on-screen
peoplewouldfindobjectionable.
And,5.2 dB is a longwaysfrom 12
dB!
'littlefellow'with producthe is proudof 'breakintothe
Howdoesa
a
big time'?Manyof thoseexhibitingat the twinshowsponderedthatas
they watchedthe crowdscome and go and their larger,more establishedcompetitorswalk away with the largeorders.Ronald Weil of
98144;
WSC Electronics(1214S. WellerSt., Seattle,Washington
2061323-2101)
typifiesthe lrustration.Weil producesa 12 foot dish;it
Weil
to others,suchas the Paradigm.
bearsmorethana resemblance
tellsyou he beganas a dealerfor Paradigm,ultimately
decidedhe
would manufacturehis own dish. He believes he has a superior
'clips'!),
and
methodfor attachingthe meshto the surfacestruts(no
'half
claimshis dishwillassemblein
the time.'He alsomakesclaims
for the antenna'sperformance,
including.6 dB CNR betterperfor'the
mancethan
comoetition.'He uses a .3 f/D ratherthan the more
frequently
found.4 regionf/D."l strugglealong to sell 50 antennas
per month," he observes."We have a good product,pricedslightly
higherthanthe bigcompetition
becauseour volumeis low,withwhat
we considerde{initeimprovementsin designand performance.Now,
'mainstream'
how do we get into the
ol the industry"?A perplexing
problem,indeed.
ARUNTA Satellite Telecommunications (P.O. Box 15082,
Phoenix,Arizona85060; 602/956-7042)feels they are at a delinite
ll receiverpackage.
advantage
by'startinglate'withtheirInterceptor
At first blush,you might have thoughtyou were in the Intersatbooth
ll hasdefinitestylingandfunctional
to
sincethe Interceptor
similarities
the lQ-160comouterbasedhome receiver.Once insideof the booth
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UNIDEN'sfirst appearance with working hardware was at STTI
portion of the show. Their initial selection of distributors will be
announced soon. Contrary to what you might expect, there will
be a substantialnumber of distributors, each servicing a relatively small region ol the country.

and watchingthe systemperform,you realizethat Arunta'sEd Grot'do it one
sky didn'tcopy anything;he merelydecidedto attemptto
'secondgeneration
ll is bestdescribedas a
better.'The Interceptor
computerbasedTVRO receiver.'Thehandheldremotecontrolis very
'functions'
listappearsto be very
similarto the lQ-160handheld.The
is the 'sync regensimilarto the lQ-160.The mostnotableexception
eration circuit.' The conceptis that all satellitesignalshave some
typeof syncsignalsin the videowavelormand your receiverdepends
uponthosesyncsignalsto providea stablepicturethat does notjump
'damagedin
transit'and noisethat
or jitter.The syncsignalsoftenget
entersthe sync circuitso1the TV receiverwill cause the pictureto
wobble,bob and weave.As we wrote in CJR (CSD/2)for February,
to thisis to usethe incomingsyncas a'reference
one of the solutions
only' and then re-create(or regenerate)your own sync within the
'strip'
or remove the
TVRO receiver.The idea here is that if you
incoming,damagedsync (loadedperhapswith noise)fromthe signal,
and substitutesync createdwithin the TVRO receiver,your picture
has to be stableand iitterfree, even when the signal is lilled with
sparklies.A sparkliepictureloadedwith noiseandjittersis far harder
to watch than a sparklieladen picturewith no jitters.The Arunta
Interceptorll carvesout newgroundfor the homeTVRO receiverfield
by regeneratingsync withinthe receiver.
TheAruntaboothwas packed(shownonlyat the STTIshow)for all
of the three days as hundreds,perhapsthousands,jammed in to
witnessthe packageand lo attemptto make the computermemory
'fail.'Very few (if indeed,any) succeededand when Arunta begins
shipping
thenewmodelin June,therewillbe a longlineoJordersto f ill.
Severalmajor new productsfrom Sat-Tec were perhapsovershadowedby a new determinationto be an industryleader once
again,as expressedby firm tounderJohn Ramsey. Ramsey'sSatTec companybegan producingproductsfor the TVRO field in late
1979;they were the originalsupplierof the ClydeWashburn(now
EarthTerminals)receiver.By the month of May, 1980,Sat-Techad
designeda low cost ($995,whichwas low cost at the time!)receiver
for homeTVRO use. Ramsey'sapproachthen,and in subsequent
years,was to squeezemaximumperformanceout of a minimumof
componentparts. He quickly became the acknowledgedleader in
eliminatingparts,and finding$0.07replacementsfor $7.00partsthat
otherswere using.More than any other receivermanufacturer,SatTec, led by John Ramsey,drove down the price of home TVRO
receivers.Their R2-Aand R2-B receiverswere a legend.Thousands
of dealershave sold Sat-Tecthroughthe years.
Many people have been after John Ramseyfor severalyearsto
'high perfortake his very creativetalentsand turn them loose on
'low
mance'ratherthan
cost'TVRO receivers.Duringthe summerof
1983,a Koreanfirm beganimportinginto the UnitedStatesan even
'cheaper'(as
well as lower-cost)versionof a Sat-Tecreceiver.That
apparentlyhad a profoundeffecton Ramseywho respondedwith an
entirenew seriesof receiversat Las Vegas.The new Sat-TecSR'satellite
3240
block receiver'is the firm's lirst productin the rapidly
expandingblockdown conversionarea. Usingthe SR-3240and the
companionDC-3240block down converter,virtuallyany numberof
indeoendent
receiverscan be'stacked'ontothe same antennafor
individualviewerchoiceof programming.The 3240 productis not out
to compete with the $150-$350price range low-cost block down
conversiondemodulators;pricingin the $500 region(with BDC) immediatelysets it apart. However,what really tips the scales is the
video quality;a very unique (patent applied for) demodulatordisplayedsome of the cleanestvideo seen in Las Vegas.Other unique
and an autofeaturesincludedetentluning,Polarotor1 compatibility,
matic polarityfeature that switches polarity when the channel is
changed.The automaticscanningfeaturecheckgboth polarizations
and a uniqueapproachto fine tuningall but eliminatesthat problem.
'format'
change.
Full matrixstereois built-inas is Westar
The most impressivepart was the qualityof the video (a 30 MHz
'detail'
that is transmitted),a
wide video lF meansyou get all of the
'tearing'
total lack of
on sharp transitionsfrom lightto dark (such as
letteringsuperedon the screen),and the obvioussensitivityot the
package(an B dB thresholdis claimed).
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TWIN SHOWS/continues on page 16
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CertifiedPerformonce
of 2"
Toke
your
choice!

When2' spocingbecomeso reolityin o fewyeors,whol would you rotherlell
thisyeor'scusfomers...
"l'm sorrythof your
"Good lhing we
receptionis so poor. But,
wenfwitho ChonnelMoster
there'snothingI con do obout it.Yourdishjust
dishbock in '84.Yourpictureisos good todoy
con't hondle2' spocing."
os the doy we instolledyourdish."

Builtlo perform!Builffo losf!
PreciseSMCmolding plusmochine-oligned ond drilledbolt holesproduce o more
occurote porobolic shope for better reception-ond gives you o 4 petol dish
thot's fosterto ossemblel

Every10 ft, ond 12 ft. systemsold by Chonnel
Mosterdeolers comes with written certificotion
ihot it willdeliverthe some fine receptionunder
2' spocing thot it does todoy. (B ft. system
certificotion is conditionol on cross-polorizotion of odjocent sotellites,)
Deolers give this written guorontee to their
customersbecouse we give it to them. You'll
give the some guorontee to your customers
when you use Chonnel Mosterdishes
lf you wont to know how our engineerscon let
us moke thiskind of guorontee ond why mony
otherdishsupplierscon't, or shouldn't,send us
the coupon below ond we'll sendyou the focts,

ht

Thehondsome scrotch
ond mor-resistont
textured surfoce of
our SMC dish diffuses
reflectiveheot thot
con domoge the
feed ossembly,

Tellme more obout CM 2'Certificotion
(Attoch businesscord, if oppropriote)
The bock of our SMC
dish showshow
unique it reollyis,
Support ribsore
molded in right from
the stori. No need for
extro bolt-on supports
or oversizedbock '
fromes here!
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PhvllisFisher
Chonnel Moster Divisionof Avnet. Inc,
CSD/2 484,Ellenville,New York 12428(914) 647-5000
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HERO

13 i" a fullfootlarser

than the tinker-toy 12 footers. lt has strength no
tinker-toyantennaever had, and performance
'rings around the toy like competition!
that runs
A full foot bigger - a fat 1 dB more gain than
the best of the 12 footers. And complete; a
horizon to horizon motor drive (your
customer's won't missthe new F2R,G2, birds
with a Hero antenna!)that brings in true worldclass pictures from the FULL arc! Dealer
friendly. A complete install kit; special drills,
tools are packed with each antenna. You
need NOTHINGbuta 1/4" hand drill,screw driver, and adiustablewrench. Everythingelse is
included. MOTORDRIVE,digital read out control (with built in Polarotor control) and a selfproofing feed; it checks itself and you KNOW
you have maximum gain! No cables to prepare; our MASTERCABLE has all connectors
'snaps together' in record
in place; eveMhing
time! You can actuallyinstalla HERO13 as fast
or faster than the tinker-toy 12 footers'
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A. Horizon to horizon motor drive. (uncovered)
B. HEROdigital remote control antenna positioner.
C. Adiustable feed and LNA mount.
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And we saved the best part for last. The price! As
low as $1,195 dealer net in small quantitiesfor a 13 foot
system that goes together faster, works better, and
looks like a professional installation'Tired of playing with
tinker-toy antennas? Graduate to the professional ranks
with the HERO 13. lf 13 foot of massive gain is too big for
your area, HERO 10 offers all of the same dealer and
user friendly features in a ten foot' high performance
dish; at the even lower price of $995 for a complete 10
ft. system. A few select dealershipsare stillavailable'
rThe HERO10 ft. and 13 ft. system includes:antenna ' polar
mount . horizon to horizonmotor drive ' digitalremote control
box . 1OOft. of cables with connectors ' electromechanical
limit switches.

tr; Avenue o Hialeah,Florida 33O1Oo Phoner(3O5)887-3203 Telex 51-4712
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SUPERTENNA 13'

SUPERTENNA 10'
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KNOWN the world-around for superb quality international-grade'World Class'high performance
TVRO systems, HERO is now offering the first truly high-quality,profeasional class domestic
TVRO antenna systems. This is no panty-waist, tinker-toy antenna that 'clips'together; This is a professional antenna, built with the technology and experience that only HERO brings to the
marketplace. lt is significantlybetter, significantlyhigher in performance, and significanflymore profitable for you to install!
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TWIN SHOWS/continued from Page 12
Not satisfiedto introducethe SR-3240 BDC package,Sat-Tec
alsodisplayeda colhmercialversion,the SR-8000.Likethe 3240,this
unit utilizesa 300 MHz PLL demodulatorin conjunctionwith the
400-900MHz lF. However,the model 8000 is also availablewith a
BDC lF outputin eitherthe 270-770range(AVCOM,S-A, Microdyne
with DX and
900-1400or 950-1450MHz (compatible
compatible),
others).The commercialversionuses a DRO (DielectricResonance
Oscillator)system, not unlike the AVCOM BDC, for example.This
insuresan exceedinglyhigh-stabililyreceiverdown conversionsystem whichshouldbe a set and forgetexperience.Pricerangetor the
8000 packageis $800.
What Sat-Techas done is to apply its own uniqueabilityto make
things work with fewer parts in an entirelydifferentmanner;it has
decidedthat it can produce superbqualityreceptiongear for prices
that largelyfall in the 60-70/" regionof other high qualityunits.
Dealerswho havebeen romancedby the glamourof the low-cost
BDC systems,and theirobviousadvantageto allowsharedreception
from a common dish, will find the new Sat-Tec BDC productsof
considerableinterest.Now, perhapsfor the first time, you can otfer
'shared
'reasonableprice' packagingtogetherwith
both
dish' and
unexcelledperformance.You almostneedto see the performanceto
believeit and we hooe that Sat-Tec will remain committedto the
qualitywhich was apparentin the Las Vegas demo units; Sat-Tec
Sales, lnc.. 2575 Baird Road, Penfield,New York 14526 (716/5863950).

operationpractical.The VM-S is a lower output (+35 dBmV) unit
designedfor adjacentchannel operation.The VM-S can be rack
mounted (optional)with three of the individualchannelizedunits
occupyinga standardrackwidthby 1.75incheshigh.PricesforTVRO
dealersvary from $315 tor the VM-5 to a high of $692 for the hyperband (i.e.GG) channelsin the VM-1 format.
Unableto resistthe movementto smaller dish antennas,KLM
introducedan 8 foot'Mini-X'mesh surfaceddish.The fiD is .34 (like
many smallerdishes)and a low-costmanualcrankdrive is standard
althoughmotordrive is available.The (new) SKY-EYEVlll receiver
which has a synthesizedquartztuning approachto stableoperation
was also on display.KLM, like many olher suppliers,has come to
recognizethat the down converteris virtuallyalways outsidewhere
'drift' with
temDeratureextremescan cause the oscillatorcircuitto
temoerature.This causes the receiverto move off of or between
channelsand naturallyyour customersare not happywith havingto
followthe signalsacrossthe dial.Quartz(as in crystalcontrol)synthesized tuning eliminatesall of those hassles.
LowranceElectronics,Inc. (12000E. SkelleyDrive,Tulsa,Oklaalso took the block down conversion
homa74128:918/437-6881)
plungebut they did it witha clevereye towardsmarketingand system
upgrading.The concept is that the customercan begin life with a
standardSystem 70 receiver,using the standarddown converter
approach.Then the customercan come back for an'upgradingmodule'whichwillturnhis systemintoa blocksystemcapableof feeding
virtuallyan unlimitednumberoJseparatereceivers(or homes),with
Finally,Lowrancehasmade
equipment.
suitableRF plantdistribution
it possiblefor the systemto be compatiblewith both 4 GHz and 12
GHz signalsand the customercan switch betweenthe two with a

trom SAT-TECbrings'classreception'toBDCsystem
SR-3240
design.

SR-8000is commercial version ot SAT-TEC'slatest entry into the
BDG world.
lf modulatorsfor largehome systemsor commercialinstallations
have been givingyou fits, there are severalnew modelsaroundthat
deserveyour study.We wrote in the March issue of CSD that USS/
Maspro,throughUnited Satellite Systems, would be showingoff a
new'any-channel/switchable'
VHF modulatorforcommercialinstallations,coveringVHFchannels2 through13plusmid-band.
Theydid,at
LasVegas.Alsoon handat LasVegaswas a verysimilarproductf rom
General lnstrument (RF SystemsDivision);(4229 South Fremont
Ave., Tucson, A2.85714;6021294-1600).
Gl had a nifty,new, rack
mounling'any-channel/switchable'
VHF and mid-bandmodulator,as
well.Therewas one primarydifferencebetweenthe USS and the Gl
units;the USS has threeseparateoutput,bandpassfilters;one-each
for lowVHF,mid-band,
and high-VHF.
TheGl unit,on theotherhand,
has a single output bandpass lilter and it is dip-switch-tuned
to the
appropriate
oulputchannelby the user.Priceson bothare under$600
for dealers.
A new name in the modulatorbusinesswas Nexus Engineering
Corporation out of Canada (4181 McOonnellDrive, Burnaby,BC
V5A 3J7; 6041420-5322).
Nexushad a host of modelsincludingtheir
VM-1(channels
plus)units.
2 throughGG),andVM-5(VHFchannels,
The VM-1 is a totallycommercialgrade modulator,rack mounting,
with + 54 dBmVoutputcapability,SAWfilteringwithadjacentchannel
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B.E.S.T./may well have been 'best' 9 ioot surlace at Vegas.
CreatorPat Spicer(left)and businesspartnerNormanBruner.
Canthey maintainqualitywhenthe quantityshootsup?
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singleswitch.This is one of those 'betterideas'whichothersare sure
to look into as the marketolaceseoaralionbetween4 and 12 GHz
'blurs'
and more and more customerswant the assurancethat their
present-day4 GHz systemwill be'12 GHz ready'when suitable
programming
becomesavailableon 12.
In the 'you had to lookto findthem'department,a pairof antennas
tuckedaway out of the mainstreamat STTIdeservemention.A 9 foot
squareantenna,createdby a smallfirm in Nebraska(B.E.S.T.Satellite, P.O.Box 166,DavidCity,Ne. 68632;402/367-6044)
had perhaps
the best pictureson the crowdedlot for an antennaof this aoerture.
The secret,il you can call it that,is old{ashionedcareto attentionand
detail. The antenna surJaceon the show antenna displayedwas
virtuallyperfectand the picturesprovedthat it had superiorperformance.Like so many small productionantennas,the ultimatetest is
when the manufacturermovesfrom 3 per day to 30 per hour.Can he
hold the highlyaccuratesurfacesthat resultin superiorperformance
when his sales manageris screamingat him lor more and more
production?Maybe they should 'stay small' and set their sightson
providinga very limitednumber of truly superiorreflectorsurfaces.
Being big isn't everything.
ln the spun dish arena. the Genesis Vlll 8 foot from Mid-Tech
Communications(Route2, Box 65, Highway14 East, Richland
'virtually
Center, Wi. 54581; 6081647-4763)
had another of those
perfect'surlaces.There is no questionthat qualityspinningof aluminum is the rightapproachfor a highlyaccuratesurface.The unfortunate part is that 8 feet is aboutas big as you can spin, properly,and
ship,withoutgoingto specialized
shippingcontainers
and yourown
transportation
system.Thereweremanygoodspunantennaproducts
in Vegas;this was one of the best.
SPACE's'Surprise'
Rumorsthat SPACEwas going to pull a rabbitout of the hat on
Monday evening at their banquet had been circulatingfor weeks.
Clearly,amidstall of the turmoiland unpleasantness
associatedwith
the twin shows, a rabbitwould have been welcomerelief.
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SENATORGOLDWATERvia satellite spoke to the atlendees at
the SPAGEbanquetand explained SenateBill S.2437.The House
'companion bill' co-sponsored by RepresentativesGore (D/Tn.),
Tauzin (DiLa.)and Rose (D/N.C.)has been assigned the number
of H.R.5176.
It turned out this way.
A pair of new billshave been introducedinto Congress.The two
billswerecreatedby SPACE'sGeneralCounselBrownand Finn,and
bothhavethe samegeneraldirection.They would,il passedintolaw,
'viewing rights' for home TVRO system owners. At the
establish
present time TVRO owners have uncertainrights since the most
recentlegislation
dealingwiththe rightto tunein thingsin the airwas
initiallyenactedback in 1934.
During the SPACE banquet,appearingfrom Washington,DC,

TWINSHOWS/continueson page20
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TWIN SHOWS/continued from page 17
SPACE's former Vice PresidentRichard L. Brown hosted a teleconferencelink-upwhichbanquetattendeeswitnessedon big screen
projectionsystemsplaced in the two banquetrooms.Appearingon
'private'telecast,in additionto Brown,was U.S. SenatorBarry
the
Goldwaterand CongressmenAlbert Gore, Billy Tauzin and Charlie
Rose.Goldwater,Tauzinand Rose appearedat the SPACEOrlando
gathering.
The Senatebill is the simplest,althoughboth are related.lt would
attirmthe rightol backyardTVROs to receivesatelliteprogramming
'copyrightprovisions'appliedto unscrambledreand insurethat no
ception.In other words,if a programmerusingsatellitedid not elect
to scramble his service, he could not look to U.S.copyrightlawfor
any assistancein policingreceptionof his programming.
the
The Housebillincludestheseprovisionsplusit alsoaddresses
'force,'by
The Housebillseeksto
matterof scrambledtransmissions.
law, those programmerswho do scrambleto make their scrambled
programmingavailableto home TVRO system operators.The bill
would look to the FCC as a mediatingbody to settle rate-disputes
his
should a scrambledprogrammingabide by the law (and make
'fair and
servicesavailable),but, at the same time refuse to set
reasonablerates'for accessto his scrambledprogramming.
Reactionto the bill was surprisinglysubdued.At least in Las
'surprise'
or whatthebill
of the
Vegas.We heardalmostno discussion
followingthe banquetthree
days
industry
in
the
mean
to
the
might
surprise.Coop comments on this in the May issue of CSD.
SPACE's Non-Surprise
lf the SPACE Board of Directorsseemed determinedto stack
anothertradeshowon top of STTIthisfall,theyweremoreresponsive
'appearance' improprieties.
to industrycriticismconcerningthe
of
Leadingoff the actionat the Board meetingMarch 17thwas the
tormal introductionof newly engagedGeneralManagerand VP
'Executive
Vice PresiChuck Hewitt. Hewittcarriesthe formaltitleof
dent' and he has in the past served as ExecutiveDirectorfor the
NationalSpace Institute.Most recently,Hewittservedas DirectoroJ
CorporateCommunicalionsfor FairchildIndustries.
Hewitt'smanagerialrole at SPACE will includeeverythingpreviouslydone by the law firm of Brownand Finn,with the exceptionof
'lobbyist'
for the trade
handlingany ot the legal work. His role as a
associationhas not yet been detined. He is establishingseparate
We'llmeetand
officesfor SPACE,andstudyingstaffingrequirements.
talk with Mr. Hewittmore intimatelyin the May 15th issueof CSD/2.

PROCESSING
TVRO
AUDIO

Inthefirstpartofthisseriesweinvestigated
whatcanbedonewith
external-to-the-TVRO
receiver
hardware
to cleanup pictureswhich
quality.'
arenot'studio
wecameto theconcluInthatbroadoverview
sionthatotherthanrecreating
adjustsync(forweaktransponders),
points),
ingvideovoltage
levels(forsplitting
and
theoutputto multiple
adjusting
in a game
lhecolorphaseor 'hue,'wewerereallyengaging
of 'coverup';tryingto makea mistakein receiver
designlessobjec-
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CEREMONIAL passing of the control; former VP Richard L.
Brown (left)introduces new Executive VP Charles C' Hewitt at
SPACE session in Las Vegas.

The matterof Boarddisclosureof trade associationfinanceswas
alsodiscussed.A new pamphlet,preparedby Brownand Finn,related
the financesof the trade associationfrom the inceptionof the trade
associalion(1980)throughthe current(projected)year.A copyof the
'Fourth Anniversary ReportTo Membership'shouldbe availableto
any member(writeSPACE,STIA, 1920 N StreetN.W.,Suite510,
Washington,DC 20036).
Resolutionof the pendinglawsuitsinstigatedby STTI were de'show
dales'for three
batedbut hardlyresolved.A motionto establish
years in advance was adopted. Outside of the Board, numerous
'negotiators'
partieswere attemptingto act as
betweenthe warrang
SPACEand STTIfactionsbut few saw any opportunityfor reconciliationpriorto thescheduledAugustappearancebeforea Federaljudge.
Finally,SPACE'sExecutiveCommitteehad decided,priorto the
'change name'of the trade
the
SPACEMarch17thBoardmeeting,to
'SPACE'to
association
trom
SatelliteTelevision Industry Association, or'STIA'(S.T.l.A.).
The reasonlor the change,as explainedby
'apparentloss ot the name within the Districtof
Counsel,was the
and STTI.
Columbia'to RickSchnerinqer

tionableto the consumerviewer.
lf the video offers limited(but important)opportunitiesfor postreceiverprocessing,the audio holds out more hope. Becausethe
audiosignalis not nearlyso complexa waveform,you can do more
with it in the post-receiverarea and not be hurt by either costs or
technicalperformance.Lookingat the optionsavailableto the TVRO
dealer,we have the followingsix areas of interest.
1) Filtering. The audio 'range' coming from a TVRO receiver
shouldbe in the regionof 50/100 Hz to 12,000/15,000hertz.
This is roughlycomparableto what you would expectfrom a
monauralFM broadcaststationthrougha typicalhome tuner/
amplifier.
It is the natureof lhe audiofrequencyrangethat low frequencies
correspondlo most humanspeechand musicalinstrumentssuch as
'jump'
the oboeor bassfiddle.'Bassnotes'makethe speakers
off the
'being
floor or causethe walls to vibrate.They createthe illusionof
there.'Thehighertonal rangescontaininstrumentssuch as the clar
inet or flute and they providethe 'depth'in the audio.
Speakersor speaker systems are the key elementsin a sound
'limit'therange
systemsincetheyare by naturedevicesthat
of sound
reproduction.
Amplifiersand other electroniccomponentsare by nature'broadbandeddevices'whichreactequallywell to both the low
and high tone sounds.
As a generalruleof thumb,largespeakersenclosedin physically
largeenclosuresor cabinetsdo a betterjob with the low tones.And
smallerspeakersenclosedin smallerenclosuresdo a betterjob with
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particularmusic passagesor sounds that 'excite' individual
listenerscan be broughtout.
Tonecontrolsare usuallyfoundon smallaudiosystemswhichlack
the capacityto functionwith largespeakersystems.Theyare sortof a
'poor
man'sequalizer'andtheir usefulnessin a sophisticatedTVRO
systemare minimal.At besttheycoverup audioblemishescreatedby
the system'sdesignshortcomings.
3) Level. A volumecontrolseems like a simpleenoughgadget.
However,many TVRO receivershave a very low-levelaudio
outputand to make the sound levelsrequiredfor comfortable
listening,an externalaudio amplifieris required.
Volumeor levelcontrolon asoundsystemis straightforward.
lf the
audio from the TVRO receiveris going to be used to feed or drive
severalafter-units(i.e.a VCR recorddeck, a speakersystem,and a
modulator),
somecaremustbe exercisedin beingcertainthevery low
volumefoundat theTVRO receiverproperis notexhaustedbeforethe
iobs are done. Few receiverscan handleleedingtwo or more separate'after-units'
without additional amplification. However,you do
not want to amplify 'very much' since a VCR, for example,or a

STEREO
( S T M U L A T EO
DR
,
REAL)
the high tone range.
A user of soundcan use a selectivefilteringsystem(suchas the
Radio Shack [model]31-1988 Five Band Equalizer)to selectlvely
raiseor lowervariousparts of the audiospectrum.In a smallspeaker
system,you wouldtypicallyadjustthe slidecontrolson the equalizer
to raisethe lowsand reducethe highs,for example.Controllingwhich
partof the audiospectrumgetsto the amplifiersystemat what 'levels'
is a way of modityingthe sound contentfrom the speakers.
Sound equalizers are actually adjustable audio filters. They
are availablein a wide range of prices,with a wide assortmentof
equalizingcontrolsand networks.Unfortunately,
not all listenerswill
perceivethe soundthey hearin the samemanner.A roomfulof people
can prettymuch agreeon the qualityof a picturethey are lookingat
becausethe humaneyes are quitesimilarin perception.Humanears
vary widely and what is one person's 'bass' is anolher person's
'annoyance.'
Coupledwith this is the fact that a speakersystemdoes
notfunclionas a standalonedevice;it is severelyaffectedby the room
in whichit ooerates.A room has a'resonance'allof its own and this
resonancechangesthroughthe audio spectrum.Merely closing a
drapeover a windowcan causea dramaticchangein the way people
listeningto music in that room perceivethe qualityof the sound.
For theseand otherreasons,equalizershave becomevery popular unitssincethey give the listenerthe opportunityto modifylhe way
'the
systemsounds,'tohis or her ears,in the roomwherethe system
will be used.
2) Roll Ofl. An earlyform of equalizerwas the lone controlfound
todayon many auto radios.The tone controlworksonly at the
extremesof the audio spectrum;the high and low ends, By
filteringout one orthe other(or beingneutral,in the middle),the

RADIOSHACKmodel31-1988FiveBandAudioEqualizeris one
modest-costway to changethe sound systemperformanceand
compensate
for inadequacies
in eitherthespeakersystemor the
orlginationprogramming.
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modulator,only requiresa relativelylow level to begin with. The
answeris an audiopre-amplifier;a low-in-levelsingleinput,multiple
output audio amplifier.The USS/MASPROmodel VBS4 is a good
exampleof a combinationunit which offers both four audio output
stages(withamplification)
as wellas 4 videooutputsto drivethe video
equipment.Remember;when you want to 'split'or share the audio
from the TVRO receiverwith severalpoints,you must be concerned
that the levelyou createto sharewill not be excessive.This means
you mustdo yoursplitting(afternominalamplification)
before you get
into the 'high power'region.
4) ONR/DynamicNoise Reduction. Perhapsthe mostdramatic
improvementin audio processingwas created by a chap
named Ray Dolby who discoveredhow it was possibleto
reducethe noise and raise the level of the sound all in one
circuit.From his 'Dolby'and 'DolbyB' and other variationsof
the (patented)circuithas come a wholefieldof followerswho
attempt to make the sound more pleasantby reducingthe

CUSTOM
AUDIO/continueson page24
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you believethat EnglishexperimenterSteve Birkill detailedthe basis for the' f\.<
bhaparral'Super Fe6d' in CSOtor February1980,tellingeveryonehow to builda !/ffe
-'
'scalar
horn,'andthat in Juneof 1980TaylorHowardand BobTaggartintroduceda ( ! I
productionmodel of this same feed design (our first review of the Chaparral
F-{
l
appearedin the July 1980 issueof CSD)? How aboutthis one. SouthCarolina's .-''i:-'
t
RobertColemantold peoplehow to build an LNC in the January(1980)issueof . ;
CSDand we publisheda circuitboarddesignedby Colemanfor this purpose;and it+ I I
-*I
wouldbe some 14 monthslaterwhen Dexceldisplayedthe firstproductionmodel"l
'1r
jt,o1
4
LNC!Afmosteverythingyouuseandknowtodaystartedsometimein'1979-80or-'
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CSD ANTHOLOGY/VolumeTwo is everybitas excitingas VolumeOne. Starting ,S
withthe October1980issue,we see completedetailsfor buildinga two-stageNEC f
t$'l
rI
GaAs-FETLNA. The fellow who shared this informationwas another pioneer; 4'
\
NormanGillaspie.The same issuereportson the start-upof a'new'firm that was \i-f
goingto revolutionize
home TVRO sales;National Microtecn. tn.ine f.fo""tO"i
t
*i1980issueTaylorHowardissueda'warning'to dealerswho were installingLNAs r
'out
of band'noisbwas makingthe then F\,rj.lO
withoutbandpassfilters;somethingcalled
popular120 degreeunitsact like 180'sor 200's.NaturallyTaylorhad a solutionto L-) / I
'
the problem!In the Decemberissuewe wereconcernedwithSat-Tecreceiversthat {
'I^i, {
'lost
their alignment'betweenthe factoryand the dealer;we told readershow to
'i.-- I '
'field-align'a
Sat-TecR2A receiverforbest pictures.In Februaryof 1981we first,
I
reviewedthe Washburn/EarthTerminalreceiver.Way back ... in February19804 f I :
for the Washburn(EarthTerminals)receiver;-),',/ 4'
CSD carriedthe firstadvertisement
'
\-'
reareditsuglyheadin 1981andin theJulyCSD
interference
only $2995!Terrestrial
Filter
CompanyF\iffh
Microwave
it
be
cureO.
how
could
we explainedwhat it was and
'Tl'
readthe reportand startedproducing filters;once again,CSD got somebody f(
lii
'
startedin the TVROhardwarebusiness!And so it was issuein . . . and issueout, ,|id[
duringall of 1979,80 and 81; people helping people starta brandnew industry.i- l
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COMPLETEso we can fill your order promptlyl

MY NAME
COMPANY(if applicable)

ADDRESS
TOWN/CITY

STATE

ztP

MakechecUmoneyorderto 'CSD' and mailto P.O.Box 100858,FortLauderdale,Florida33310.OR,call 305/771-0505
and charge it on your V|SA/Masterchargecard weekdaysbetweeng AM and 4 PM easterntime;ask for CarolGraba!
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Comnext few years as well, as the FederalCommunications
missionis now considering the technicalstandardswhichwill
establishoperatingparameterslor stereosoundTV services'
backgroundnoise.
Thereare presentday techniques,however,whichcan create
is'
a'randomfrequencyoccurrence.'That
with even the monaural
Noiseis, by definition,
the illusionof almost-real-stereo
while it may seem like you have less noise by turninga tone control
broadcastsfrom HBO or Showtime.
down (eliminatingthe high frequencies),all that you are reallydoing
True stereo begins when two or more microphones,properly
with a tone control is eliminatingthe noise in the high frequency
situated,capturethe originalsound from differentpointsof perspecportion of the audio spectrum.There happens to be more high
tive.The original objeciof stereowas to simulatethe kind ot soundportionthan lowfrequencyportion,so it givesthe illusionof
the otherand
irequency
-Of
depthyourtwo earscapture;eachear is independent.of
working. coursein the process,it alsoseverelyattenuatesthe high
yoil mind hears soundfrom the two'signal sources'as a combined
trequencymusic!
total of the two sources.
A noise reductioncircuit(dynamic,Dolby,or otherwise)monitors
That was before the stereo broadcastersgot started,creating
the presenceof the noiseand the presenceof the sound.The music
usingmicrophoneswhichwere yardsor tens of yards apartto
stereo
'seem' constantto you, but there are minutetime-holesin any
car' effect.Thatyourrealears
may
capturethe'movingtrain'or'speeding
passage.lf the sound systemis responsive,or highquality,.youwill
do not sit yards apart made no difference;if the widely separated
hear the noise when the sound stops, however briefly.When the
microphonescouldcreatea'new illusion'thatpeoplewouldbuy' that
musicor soundis there,so is the noise.Only the sound covers up
was sufficient.
the noise.
Usingtotallyelectronictechniques,thereare now productson the
ln a noise reductioncircuitof this caliber,when the musicbriefly
marketwhichtake a single(monaural)soundsourceand re-createa
'shuts down' for the lengthof the pause or
stops, the whole circuit
stereowhichsoundsfor allof the worldlikea real(mancreated)stereo
break.This in etfectshutsoff the noisesincethe noiseis the onlything
signal. In other words, it does lhe same thing that spacing microremainingin those minutebreaks.
phonesyards or tens of yards apart does. lt produces an illusion
A dynamic noisereductioncircuit,in a satellitereceivingsystem,
that people will pay moneY for.
makes particularsense becauseso many of the featuresshownare
Wegener Electronicsis one innovatorin this field, producing
moviesor otherprogramswheretheremay be longperiodsof silence.
mono-inand stereo-outsystemsfor the cableindustry.Their primary
The stereo procesior units, such as the Arunta and R.L. Drake
markethas been cable systemswho want to take the mono audio
models,recognizethat noisereductionis a good partof qualitysound
channelfrom Showtime,for example,and turn it into a stereo-like
processing
and they offer this type of feature.
cableon the FM
audiochannelwhichcan then be rebroadcaston the'stereo
'
Many itereo amplifiersystemsalso otfer noisereductioncircuits'
sound'of
radiodial.Thisallowscableusersto tune in the cable
packages,turn off the TV's old
but the user mustbe carefulto selectsystemswhichtruly'shutdown'
Showtimeon their FM tuner/amplifier
than simply mask the
the audio between sound passages rather
fashionedmonosound,and enjoy Flashdancein stereo.Even if lhe
'attacktime'and 'decaytime.'
noise.The key hereis somethingcalled
satellitesignalwas in monaural.
'fast decay time' will shut down the backWhen the sound stops, a
The pricetor such systemsis not that bad, consideringthat you
(or
noticeable)
groundnoisebeforeit risesup to an oblectionable even
are gettinga'simulatedstereogenerator'plusan'FM stereo/modulaievel.Then when the soundbeginsagain,the circuitmust be equally
tor' in the process.We'll look at this in greaterdetail,later.Since a
resoonsiveto the sudden re-start-upof sound. ll it is slow in either
WTBS Saturday
'hiss'of noisebeforethe noisereduction system such as this is capable of turning even
linefull
accord,there will be a brief
tli/restlinginto stereo-likesound,that meansthat a top of the
'tull stereo
begins,and a clippingof the firstpartsof the soundwhenthe program
packagesystemsold by a dealercould bringthe magicof
audio startsanew.
soundttoeverysatellitebroadcastthe dishwas capableof bringingin.
5) Reverberate.Most peoplelike their soundspure and simple;
Wherethere is a successfulillusion,there is a sale to be made.
natural.But not all people.Since sound is an illusionthrough
any kind of speaker system anyhow, it turns out that it is
THE FULL System
poisibleto createjust aboutany kindof illusionyouwish.Years
Betweenthe practicalvisual processingand the practicalaudio
'echochamber';
agoiust aboutevery(AM)radiostationhad an
processing,it is now possiblefor a TVRO dealerto offerseveralvery
'satelliteTV illusions'to his customers;illusionswhich in all
aiombination mechanicaland electricaldevicewhichtook a
unioue
'iust heard' and fed it back to you a
part of the sound you
honesty could also be offered with most terrestrialTV systems as
second(third,etc.)time so you couldhear it again(andagain).
well.Butwhichseem,for marketingreasons,to betterfit the desiresof
ln the modernelectronicsworld, this is called reverberation. a top-endTVRO system buYer.
echo chambers
The combinationelectronic/mechanical
The videoportioninvolvesmakingthe mostof the availablebase(actually,huge springor coil devicessuspendedin a'chambandvideo signal,coveringup blemisheswhere they exist,bringing
modern parts
ber') have been replacedwith lOs and other
out detail for projectionsystems,and sharing the basic low level
'sequence'of what
whichgivethe userthe abilityto changethe
TVRO video outputwith multipleafter-units.
he hears,by adjustingsome controls.
The audio portioninvolvesreplacementof the standard,small,
price'levels,
starting
Reverberationor echo boxes are sold at all
speakersystemwith an external
mid{o-highfrequencyrange-limited
with the under$30 unitsat Radio Shack. Their placein an elaborate systemdrivenby amplifiers.lt alsooffersthe possibilityof creatingan
'soundillusions'whichthe user can change,at will,as
soundsystemis dictatedby the soundwishesof the consumeruser.
ehtirefamilyof
On MTV, for example,it can be devastating!
the programmingor mood changes.
Wisely and carefullyused, in conjunctionwith a proper stereo
How all ol this goes together,where you find the equipment,and
'electronicreverb box' can become a souno
speaker system, an
the kindof problemsyou are likelyto encounterwill be coveredin an
'enhancer.tlf the particularprogramlacks a 'depth'of audio,or if the
'thin' becauseof poor planningor recording, earlv editionol CSD/2.
musicalpassagesare
you can re-engineerthe sound by employinga modest amountof
ieverberation.lf the user is into strangeand weirdsounds,the reverb
box will turn MTV's often freneticsounds into an audio nightmare'
causingpassagesfirstheardto rollbackoveryou overandoveragain.
6) Stereo.At the presenttimeveryfew of the homeTVROreceiv'
ers otfer stereotuningcapability,inspiteof the fact that MTV,
The Movie Channel, Disney and others do transmit stereo
programming.Stereotelevisionsoundhas beena way of lifein
Japanfor quitesometime andvirtuallyall broadcastsnowoffer
Details/ page 23'
stereo.This is goingto be the casein the UnitedStatesoverthe

CUSTOMAUDIO/ continued lrom page 21

CSDand CSD/2Newsfor the TVRO
Industryon the
1st and 1Sth,via
AIRMAIL!

It

THE IARCEST
CANADIAN/
AMERICATT
TVROSHOW
EVERHEID
THESATELLITE
ELECTRONICS
SHOW
SUMMER'84!
NIAGARAFALLS,NEWYORK
JUNE72,-13-1
4, 1984
Fallsfor the SES
STTIproudlyinvitesyouto Niagara
'84
summereditionof our TVROindustrv's
seminar
/tradeshow.
FallsInternational
Thespacious
Niagara
Convention
will
Center,
only1800 feetfromthe brinkof the Falls,
be the scenefor over 350 booths and 150-plus
operatingantennas.And join in STTI'sintensive
for noviceand
seminartrainingprogramdesigned
orofessional.
Planto combinebusinesswith vacationandbring
resort
theentirefamilyto thisspectacular
andexciting
lyingon the
city,oneof the world'snaturalwonders,
U.S./Canadian
border!
Attandancefee for the entireSatelliteElectronics
ShowisonlyS25.Special
feeforspouse
is55.Children
under18 admittedfree.
Call or write for conventiondetails.STTI.Box C,
(inOklahoma
Arcadia.
OK,73007.1-800-654-9276
or
outsideU.S.A.,
call405-396-257
4\.
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ON THETABLE:'iHowshouldHBO
handlethe distributionof
C Band Directdescramblers?"

TODAY.
FACINGOURINDUSTRY
TO SPEAKOUTON ISSUES
THEOPPORTUNITY
promising
(unofficially)
Band
to'launch'a'C
HOMEBOXOFFICE,
viaGalaxy1 sometime
during
Direct'broadcasting
service
to America
quietof lateconcerning
thedetailsof their
1984,hasbeenespecially
plans.As a review:
1) Latein 1983,HBOofficialsandofficialsfromTurnerBroadintheplanning
ofa 4 GHz
caslingwereottenquotedasbeinginvolved
'DBS'service
whichwe havedubbedCBD;thatstandstorC Band(4
GHz)Direct.
2) TedTurnerhasexplored
useof smalldishes,downto 4.5feet
in
insize,andhasinlactinstalled
several
ol thematvariouslocations
quotedas
thesoutheastern
UnitedStates.Hehasbeensubsequently
finding'reception
on Galaxy1, usingthesesmalldishes.
excellent,'
in
suppliers
hasbeentalkingwithreceiver
3) HBO,meanwhile,
can be 'interour industryabouthow the existingmodelreceivers
(separate
unitswhichHBO
taced'with
box)descrambler
theoutboard
plansto haveavailable
The
fromM/AComLinkabit(VideoOipher).
unrequirement
is thatthe receiverhavehighquality,non{iltered,
whichwillallowthe
clamped
videoavailable
at a 'spigot'(connector)
Thedescramboutboard
descrambler
to be pluggedintothesystem.
ler will straighten
out the video,and, provideone or moreaudio
'hidden'
withinthe signal.
fromthedigitalaudiodata
channels
4) HBOhasalsobeentalkingwiththevariousmovie(etc.)programsuppliers
less
fromwhomtheybuy.Therehasbeensomething
thanunanimoug
of theconceptthatHBOalready'owns'
acceptance
it shows.. . forresale
thelegal,contract,
rightsto themotionpictures
thatthis
to individual,
home,TVROviewers.HBOadmits,privately,
hasnel beenall workedout;yet.
howbestto'market'thenewCBD
5) HBOis alsostillunqertain
service;
theyare leaningtowardsa programwhichwillinvolvetheir
(selling)
localized
cabletelevision
affiliates
at leastin the'marketing'
endup being'sellers'
endof thebusiness.
Evenlf thecableatfiliates
of theproduct,
theywouldliketo useTVRODealersfor at leastthe
(inthoseareaswithcable
installation
andmaintenance
ofthesystems
marketing
In areaswherethereis no cable (i.e.rural
available).
planlo usequalified
TVROdealers
asthemarketareas),
analternate
ingarmas well as the installation
armswouldbe considered.
'opportunity
HBOis
window-which
6) And finally,thereis an
concerned
about;a time spanduringwhichtheyfeel the service
theinitialsalesto viewers.
shouldbelaunched
if theyareto maximize
launchand
Thistimespanis somewhat
atfectedby the successful
"/ Approximately
representing
ol theindustry,
deal50 members
ers,distributors,
from
OEMsandusersreceive
a setof twoqueslions
CSD/2and 'Dlsh lt Out' eachmonth.Theyhavethe optionof responding
to eitherof thetwoquestions,
bothquestions,
or neitherof
thequestions.
timeis
Newquestions
aresentmonthly
andadequate
givenfor the recipients
and framea reto considerthe questions
to maketheir
sponse.
Tocomplele
the'loop,'readers
areencouraged
owncomments
hereeachmonth,andwe
tothequestions
considered
willpublishrelevantresponses
in a'Feed Back' section.Readers
whowouldliketobecomepartoftheinitialquestion-answer
sequence
are invitedto conlactCSD'sGarolGraba(P.O.Box 100858,Fort
-0505).
Lauderdale,
Fl.33310; 305-771

deployment
of thenewinterimDBSserviceplannedfor theeastern
launch
onwhento actually
Noformaldecision
US,thisfall,byComsat.
the 'CBD'servicehasbeenmade,but it wouldappearto be in the
1 (1984)to March31 (1985)timeframe,at the present
September
time.
andourteam
Glventhisbackground,
CSD/2wentto theindustry
and
whomwe contactmonthlyto seektheircomments
of 'advisors'
'advice'on issuesfacingthe industry("). Ourlormalquestion,
this
month,wasas follows:
"lf you wereHBO,how wouldyou handlethe dlstrlbutlonof
scramblerdecodersfor homeTVROsystems,andhowwould
you Insurethat you were pald for the monthlysubscrlber
servlce?"

FRANKOGDEN
TwentyFirst CenturyMedia
Inc.
Communications,
..OPEN
MARKET
APPROACH''
"HBOshouldofferdescramblers
to theooenmarketontwoolans:
(A) A tlat,onetimefee (yes,the salepricewouldbe quitehigh),in
whichcasetheunitwouldalwaysbe on.Thiswouldbe sortof likea
'Lifetime
Subscriotion'
or'Lifetime
Membershio'to
a clubor oublication.Or, (B), theyshouldotterthe unitswith a reasonable
down
payment
anda monthly
rental;in whichcasetheunitcouldbedeactivatedby HBO (i.e.be addressable).
The problemswouldbe far
simpler
fortheseprogrammers
if theysimplydecided
thattheirInltlal
marketlngemphaslswouldconsistsolelyof 'Lifetime
Subscriptions.'
Theycouldforgetabouttheproblems
theyarehavingwithaddressablesystems
andletthatpartot themarket(thosethatcannotpayor
willnotpaya flat,onetimefee)waittortechnology
to catchup.Intime
it will.The first units,sold for a llat fee, wouldbe far simplerto
administer
andtheirmarketing
department
wouldhavea ballpromotingLlfetlmeHBOMembershlps!"

JOHNJ. ZELENKA
Star Video Systems
. . N OD I S T R I B U T OIR
NS
CHAIN...''
"Letmebeginby sayinghowI wouldNOTliketo seethedistributionhandled.
I wouldNOTliketo seeTVROdistributors
inthechainat
all.Sincethedealerhasthegreatest
to gainor lose,letth€mdealwith
it on theirown.I believe
thata qualified,
conscientious
dealershould
havetheopportunity
to handlethe CBDpackages
iustas the MDS
(now)handlethatservice.
atfiliates
'Dealers
shouldbe licensed
by HBOto handlea predetermined
areaor region.
Wherethereismorethanonedealer,theshopwiththe
bestqualifications
wouldbe selected.
Whenthishasbeendone,the
dealerwouldberequired
to oosta reasonable
bondsothedealercan
stocka suitablenumberof descrambler
boxesfor his 'territorv.'
A
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'territory'
shouldbe heldpartiallyresponsible
dealerwho receivesa
for the collectionof the monthlyservicefees; when the normal
collectionprocessfails to producepayments,the
through-the-mails
dealerwould be requiredto make a personalvisitor institutelocal
collectionprocedures.
"HBO knows,or shouldknow,a greatdeal aboutno-pays.Betheir recordclubs,
tween mothercompanyTime-Life'ssubscriptions,
videotapeclubsand what haveyou, they know moreaboutcollecting
moneythan I ever will. But I am willing to learn!

CATV:
UNDERSTANDING
THESYSTEM

NOTE:This CSD/2seriesdealswith the basisfor cableor CATV
service.A singlesatelliteantenna,servingtwo or more homes,is by
'CopyrightLaw definition,'a cable televisionsystem.As the home
TVRb industryexpandsintoservingmultipleresidencesfroma single
antenna,new rules,regulations,and laws come into play.The purpsoe of this ongoing CSD/2 series is to acquaintthe TVRO dealer/
installerwith those requirements.
CONSTANTChange
THE'LAW'Notices
'masterantenna'conceptwas
Duringthe earlyyearsof cable,the
'cable'
operatorwas
acceptedin bothtechnicaland legalarenas.The
'lillingin holes' insideof the televisionstadoing nothingmore than
lion'sown coverageregion.Behinda hill,down in a valley,therewere
people and homes and they could not receive the 'line of sight'
transmittedTV signals without an assist from a cable-connected
'line
of sight' transmittedsignals.
antenna,which broughtback the
'people pockets'graduallygot cable service,the next
As these
challengetor cable operatorswas those communitieswhich were
'over
located
the horizon,'or beyond line of sight by virtue of the
'fringe-area'TVtowns,
distancesinvolved.These were the so-called
wheretall towers,largehomeantennas,and antennamountedsignal
pre-amplifiers
were installed.Cableworked here becausethe cable
operatorwas willingto spendthe kindof moneyrequiredto builda tall
tower(upto 800 feet in heightin extremeexamples).The heightof his
tower was a substitutefor a nearby hill or mountain(such systems
were often installedin regionsol the countrywithouthills or mountains) and once 600 feet or so in the air the cable systemdesigner
'arrays'for the chanwouldinstallvery heavyduty,high-gainantenna
nels he wished to receive.
As this activitygrew,primarilyin the 60's,two groupstook noticeof
what was happeningand becameunhappywith the chainof events.
The first group to reactas a cohesiveunit was the manulaclurersof
homeTV antennas.They watchedin some dismayas cablewentinto
towns such as Medford,Oklahoma(population2,000). In Medford,
before cable, there were around 500 large TV antennas;each on
separate homes. Those 500 TV antennas,typicallytop-of-the-line
deep fringe consumer antennas,representedperhaps $50,000 in
antennasalesto the homeTV antennasellers;at thewholesale level.
And aftercable?Virtuallyeveryantennain town came down and that
'market'for
500 new TV antennasevery three or four years evaporated.Thereare tens of thousandsol Medford,Oklahomatype towns

"Finally,I believethedealerscanfindalotof extra'service
income'
by gettinginto servicecontractsfor all of their customers.A smiling
satelliteinstaller,showingup to be sure everythingis workingOK,
even if only for a few mintues,will do far more to keep a customer
happythana threateningletter;certainlya lot moreconvincing.Letthe
customerpay HBO directlyand let HBO rebateback a servicefee to
the dealer."
Readercommentsshouldbe directedto CSD/2,P.O.Box100858,
Florida33310.
FortLauderdale,
throughoutNorthAmerica.FirmsbuildingTV antennaequipmentJor
the home saw their market drying up, going away, in perhapsa
decadeor less.
A campaignto makecableoperatorshaveto fightlor theirmarkets
began. The TV antennafolks formed a quasi-tradeassociationto
spreadthe word aboutthe'evils'of cabletelevision.They had limited
'scaring'towns into reconsidering
success
cable franchises.Cable
then,and now,operatesundera'franchising'system.In moststates,
thereare lawson the booksauthorizingtownsand cities(andin some
cases,countyregions)to considerapplications
for'exclusive'or
non'permits'for various
exclusive
services.Garbage collectionis one
'awarded'on
suchserviceotten
a'franchised'basis.
Cableoperators
askedfor and received'franchises'becausetheywere askingpermis'public
sion from the city to make use of
streets, alleyways,and
easemenls.
Whilethe cablesystemis installedeitherabovegroundon poles,
or belowgroundin conduit(or directlyburied),in bothcasesthe cable
plusthe amplifiers
and associated
equipmentoccupies'space.'That
'public
space,in the air or underthe ground,is
space';spacecontrolledby the municipalbody. Cable stakedout its 'legal right'to be
'licensed'to
use this spacemorethan 30 yearsago and variouscourt
'right.'
decisionshave confirmedthis
To gain a franchise,the would-becable operatorappearsbefore
the localgoverningbody and asks for a permitor'franchise'toinstall
the cable systemin the public'rights-otway.'Thereare oftentwo or
moreapplicantsbeforethe cityfathersin a situationsuchas this,each
requestingthe same permit.lt is up to the city to decidewhichof the
multipleapplicantsis the most qualifiedto serve the public.
A competinggroup,such as a trade associationrepresenting
the
manufacturersof home TV antennas,finds that franchisingprocess
(i.e. public hearings)an excellentforum to argue agalnet the city
grantingany cablef ranchise.Whenthis sortof activitywas popular(in
the mid to late60's),very few citiesever decidednot to grant a cable
permitbecausethe antennamanufacturerswere present.Whatthey
did do, fairlyoften,was to adoptinto the regulationsgoverningcable
operationssome legallanguagewhichrespondedto the TV antenna
seller'sfears.
For example,many cable systemswould otfer to 'take your TV
antennain.on trade.tor the normalone{ime cableconnectionfee.' In
otherwords,ratherthan payingthe (thentypical)$50 to 'hook-up'to
the cable, the cable operatorwould agree to take the existingTV
antennadown,and away,in lieuof the $50'hook-up'fee.
Thiswas a
'marketing
successlul
tool' of cable, and once the cable subscriber
'lost'their
rooftopTV antenna,theywere moreapt to continuetheir$5
to $6 a monthcable serviceeven when limes were tough.They did
not, obviously,have an 'option';a TV antenna'standingby,' if it had
'traded
been
in.' This practicewas often legislated-against
in the
franchiseaward;theTV antennasellerswantedto see the markellefl
'open'to them.
Anotherployof the TV antennasellerswasto seekthe city'sagree'switch';to
ment that the cable system be requiredto installa
allow the cable subscriberto 'switch'from his still-on{he-roofTV
antennaand his cable service.The TV antennafolks argued that
withouta switch,the subscriberswere totallycut-offfromtelevisionif
the cableservicequit.Theyarguedthat in timesof badweather,often
a time when lhe viewers needed informationthe most, the cable
servicemalfunctionedand sets were withoutany informationat all.
Theywantedthe subscriberto havea'switch,'installedandpaidtor by
the cablefirm,to insurethis wouldnot happen.And sometimesthey
got it.
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Allofthislocallevellegalactivitybeganto attractattention.
Slowly,
Theywerelearning
veryslowly,thecityfatherswerebeingeducated.
antenna.'They
thatthere
mightbemoretocablethan
a simple'shared
werealsolearningthat manycableoperatorsweremakingmoney.
Lotsand lotsof money.
Whenit becameapparentthatcableoperators
mighthaveexcess
fromthe
moneyaround,the cityfathersbeganto asklor something
cablefirm.Mostcablefirmswerealready,on theirown,payingto the
city an annual'franchisefee' in the 1 to 3 percentrange.In other
words,foreveryS100theytookin,theywereon a quarterlyor annual
basisturningback$1to $3to thecity.Thisfranchlseteewasin lieuof
forthiswas
anyformof businesslicenseor local'tax.'Thejustification
for
thatbecausethecablesystemswereusingthepubllceasements
that
theircablesystems,the'publictreasury'shouldbe 'rewarded'for
use.
"Suppoce," the city fathersbeganasking,"you installan
EmergencyWarnlngSystemon thecableandplacea controlpositionfor thewarningsystemherein cityhall.Thiswouldallowthecity,
to issue
throughsay the policedepartment
or the roaddepartment,
bulletins
to everyoneinthecity."Theconceptwasthatif it
or warnings
waspossibleto 'blankout'saytheaudiooneverychannelonthecable
system,simultaneously,
andhavea new
andspeakintoa microphone
TV set in town,if
audiomessageshowup on everycableconnected
therewasan emergency
need,thecitycouldpromptlyandetficiently
reachall of its citizens.A surprisingnumberof thesesystemswere
installedin the 60's and 70's as a resultof this 'cityinitiative.'
As cable'sconceptchangedandexpanded,
lhe bolddaringof the
cableentrepreneurs
was alsochanging.lf theycouldgo out say80
werelocatedand
milesfromthe maincitywheretheTV transmitters
whynot
bringmultiplechannelsof televisionto Medford,Oklahoma,
go a littlebit furlher?Why not go intocitiesandtownsthathadthelr
own televisionstation,and bringin somedlstant TV stations?
Thefirsttargelswerecitieswherebecauseof the FCCrulesand
Say
economics
onlyoneor perhapstwoTV stationswereoperating.
youhada townsuchas SantaBarbara,California.
lt hadono localTV

lndispensable
The DR6OI
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broakthrough ln TvRO tleld
test oqulpment. Spocltlcally
englneered lortho prcto3slonel
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thestation
Obviously
station.But,therewerethreeprimarynetworks.
in SantaBarbarawas in the driver'sseat;lt selectedthe ABCpro'
gramsItwlshed,theCBSprograms
itwished,andtheNBCprograms
it wished,undercutract. The peopleservedby the stationwere
'captives'
of thatprogramselectionprocess.SincetheSantaBarbara
that lefttwo
stationcouldonlytransmita slngle programat a tlme,
'market'at any
networkprograms
outof theSantaBarbara
competing
pointin time.
Bulldlng a cable system to serve Santa Barbarawaa controverslal.Neverbeforehad cableattemptedto competehead-on
as a group,thoughtit
witha'local'TVstation.
Thecableoperators,
wasa riskygamble.TheSantaBarbaraTV station,andothersin the
TV biz,wereconcernedthat it would work!
Whichbroughtthe cableindustry,in the mid-60snow,intotheir
lt also
firstrealconfrontation
witha powerfulgroup;thebroadcasters.
thestateandnationalmakers
attracted
forthefirsttimethe'interest'of
andsuddenlycableoperof laws.Suddenly
cablewascontroversial,
alorswerefacinga showerof proposedstateandfederallawswhich
betweencableandbroadweredesigned
to 'balance'the
competition
casting.
The flrst Into the battle was the FCC.lt steppedintocablein
1966and adopteda set of 'temporaryrules';ruleswhichwerede'
Thiswas a dangerous,
signed,openly,to protectthe broadcasters.
courtchallenged
move.The FCC,clearly,hadthe authorityof Congr€ssto r€gulatebroadcastlng.But cablewas not a broadcasting
service;it wasa 'receptlon'service.Thecourtsmuddledalongonthis
oneuntil1972tandduringthosesix yearscablegrowthgroundto a
viftualhalt.
The next Into the battle were the copyrlght holders. They
(i.e. regular
maintained
that cablesystems,pickingup otf-the-air
broadcast)television,and then carryingthosetelevisionprograms
'perlorming.'
Thecopyrighted
intohomes,wereengagingin an actof
programs
werebeing'displayed,'for
a feeor charge,by cableoper1909CopyrightLaw,whenyou dlsators.Underthe then-in-effect
playedor'performed'acopyrighted
work,youwerecompelled
to pay
thecopyright
owner.Thiswentintothecourtsaswellandby 1972the
U.S.SupremeCourthad decidedthat cable'sfunctionwas that of
merelyextendingthe 'reach'of the home owner'sown television
of
receiver.Therewas no 'copyrightviolation'at all.The uncertainty
the copyrightquestion,combinedwith the 'temporary'FCC rules
service,
adoptedin 1966,keptcableall butdeadas an expansionist
until1973.Eventhenthegrowthwasslowbecausecable'sresources
had beensappedby the legalbattlesbeforethe FCC and in the
nation'scourtsystems.
rules,in 1973,
WhentheFCCfinallydidrelease'permanent'cable
the cable operatorsdld not likethem. Whenthe courtsruledthat
cablewasnotviolatingthe 1909CopyrightLaw,the FCCdecidedto
FCCrulesfor
enlargeits own rulesandmakeup for thatdeficiency.
withcopyright
mattersandindoingsotherules
cabledealtextensively
greatlyreduced
the'channel
options'open
to thecableentrepreneur.
So whilethe long,drawnout battleover FCCcableruleswas now
over,the end resultwas a set of ruleswhiclreliminatedmanyof the
serviceswhichcablehad availableto sell. And this starleda new
roundof legislative
interestin cable.
lf FCCrulesweredealingin copyrightmatters,and underthose
rulesveryfew newcablesystemscouldbe built,that leftthe cable
induslryin a 'Catch22' situation.lf they followedthe rules,they
lf theydidnotfollowthe .
couldn'tbeassuredof a successful
operation.
rules,theFCCwouldcomealongandshutthemdown.SincetheFCC
adoptedrulesthatincludedmattersrelatingto copyright,it wascleat
to somecableoperatorsthat the time had cometo supporta new
(revision)
of the 1909CopyrightLaw.Theyhopedthata revisedlaw
wouldsupercede
the FCCrules,andthatin the processof this,they
wouldgainbacksorneof whatthey lostto the FCC.
(lt ls an Interestlnghlstorlcalnote that there was In the eaily
70's an 'FCCTaskForce'chargedwlth the responslbllltyof cleatIng cable'snew rules.Oneof the key FGCstatlers chargedwlth
thls job was present day SPACEGeneralCounsel Rlchard L.
(Rick)Brown.)
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COOP'S SATELLITE
DICEST

INDUSTRY
NEWS/continuedfrom page7
NATIONAL
MICROTECH,
lNC.President
LarryWardforecasts
a
veryrapidexpansion
of SMATVtypesystemsin the UnitedStates
of 1984
during1984.He seesthe successful
SMATVentrepreneur
franchising,
installation,
combining
skillsin engineering,
scrambling
NM'sJohn Granthamfeelsthat 'satellite
and revenuecollection.
nota threat.'Grantham
saysthe
is an opportunity,
signalscrambling
awareness'
willexperience
a rashof 'consumer
homeTVROindustry
to put
during1984andthatTVROdealersare'ideallypositioned
descramblers
intothe handsof theTVROconsumers.'
BUSINESS
News
BlrdvlewSatelliteCommunlcatlons,
Inc. (908W. Chesnut,
Ks.66720),pioneer
firminthehomeTVROindustry
to take
Chanute,
reportsa disappointing
itsstockpublicoverthecounter,
thirdquarter
fiscalperiodendingDecember
31, 1983.Thefirmhadquarterly
sales
approximately
ot $4,144,567,
$300,000belowa similarquarterin
Birdview
1982,andlosses
amounling
to over$1M,or$.02pershare.
PresidenVCEO
BudRossattributes
thepoorquarterto a transition
to
'20120
theirnew
MultipleReceiver
System'productline.The 20120
systememploysdual low-noise
to provide
blockdownconverters
simultaneous
andtotallyindependent
selection.
EDUCATIONAL
Asslstance
Inc. (960MatleyLane#1,
SatelllteElectronlcslnternatlonal,
Reno,Nevada89502:702/329-6611
or outsideNevada800-3219335)is now conducting
a TechnicalTrainingSchoolfor satellite
(2)
systeminstallers.
Theschoolincludes
courses
on (1)sitesurveys,
(5)dish
(3)dishconstruction,
(4)electronics
foundations,
installation,

SEI/Indoortheorysesslon
JUSTFor Fun
To enterthe CSD/2'BumperStlckerOf The MonthContest,'
simplypackupyourfirm'ssatellite
TVrelatedbumper
stickerandmail
it off to CSD/2BumperStickers,
P.O.Box100858,FortLauderdale,
F|.33310.
Pleaseenclose
a pairof bumperstickers
to allowus,if
yoursasthewinner,
prepare
selecting
to properly
itforreproduction
in

(6) systemtroubleshooting,
anddriveinterfacing,
and (7) system
planning.
Thosewho takethe courseare givena certificate
upon
completion
ofthecourseandthereisa tuitionof$195forthethreeday
school.LewPoulsenis Director
of the course.
CALENDAR/
ThroughMay31st
APR16/18:
Videotex'84 at HyattRegencyHotel,Chicago.
Contact2121398-1177.
'84 Seminar,
APR23125:
Education
NSCAContinuing
Chicago. Fordetails,LanyHannonat 904/237-6106.
APR26127: Terrestrial
Interference
Seminarheld by MicrowaveFilterCo.,E. Syracuse,
NewYork.CallBill
Bostickat 315/437-3953.
APR26127: TeleconferenceSeminar;contact303/543-8453.
APR29-MAY02: NAB(National
Association
of Broadcasters)
conference,
LasVegas,Contact202/293convention;
3526.
(seeprecedMAY07/09:
EUROCAST'84,
Basel,Switzerland
ingreportunder'Shows').
MAY07/09:
1984SATEXPO& SATELLITE
DIRECTCONprivatecable,a lookat delivery
FERENCE;
and
-1135.
scrambling
syslems.Contact303/761
(products
MAY08/12:
trainJenoldtechnical
andprocedures)
ingschool,Boston.
Contact
KathySlangl21516744800.
MAY14118:
Hughes(microwave)
Technical
Seminar
dealing
relaysystems.
withAML(pointtopoint)microwave
Contact2131517-6100.
'84,international
MAY15/18:
cableand
COMMUNICATIONS
satellite
conference,
Birmingham,
England.
Contacl 2011652-7070.
MAY18/20:
SMATV/Private
cableWorkshop,
sponsoredby
BunullCommunications.
Contact608/873-4903.
MAY30:
scheduled
for 8 PM(EDT)on
Satellite
Showtime,
transponder
22, F3R; two hour presentalion
featuring
newsandspecialcoverage
of thehome
TVROindustry.
MAY3l-JUN01
: Terrestrial
Interference
Seminarheldby MicrowaveFilterCo.,E. Syracuse,
NewYork.CallBill
Bostickat 315/437-3953.
MAY31-JUN
01: Satellite
Communications
Seminar,
Washington,
DC.Contact7031734-7050.
BIRDActlvltyUpdate:
53"W INTELSAT.
A newIntelsat
V birdwillbe located
hereearly
path'between
in Mayto allowa new'gateway
NorthAmericaand
Europeon both4 and12 GHz.ThepresentIntelsatlV bird,now
hereandserving
Mexico(spotbeam)andChile(globalbeam)will
bemovedto50degrees
west.Significant
tratficisexpected
onthe
n e w ' Vb' i r d .
137"W F1R.NBChasnowmovedto TR1,F1R in placeof TR1,
D3.

csD/2.
Thismonth'swinneris PaciflcCoastSatelllteTelevlslon,Inc.,
(Suite101),Fresno,
4672W.Jennifer
California
93711. Thebasic
bumper
stockiswhitewhilethetypeandartwork(forApollo)areroyal
blue.Very'classy'indeed;
nowil it willjust holdup in the bright,
Fresno.
summer
sunshine!
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(209)275-2322
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DRACO TABORATORIES.
INC.
',|005Woshington
Street
Grofion,Wisconsin
53024U S.A
Phone: 4t163774770
Telex:26886

(rm
,ffii
D-ffi6

DISIRIEUIORS:
Delto Solelllte Corporollon, C6dorburg, W|4,14.37$1000,
Not't 800.558-5582,
Wlsc,
8@-242.240.
Sotelllfe Vldeo Servlcer, potonvllte, Ny 5.t8{70.9306.
Von's lolol lelsvt.
rlon Cenfer, Eug6ne, OR 503-342.16,18.
Sotco U.S.A.,New phltodetphto, OH, Nof't 000-362-86,19,
Ohto
800.362{781.
Unlled Communlcollons Supply,Tompo, FL8,t3.97,t-,t640.
Vldeo !lnk. Sott Loke
Cltv.UT80'1.278-2878.
Cor Enlerprlle!, Rockwood, fN 6.,|S354.347,1
GroundConhol,

concordo, ontorlo 416-669{366.
SolellllesFlems lld., Eurnoby,B,c. 604"430!040.
vtdeorot conodo LIEE.
Chorney,Quebec 4,18.832"462,1. Morgon SolelllfeSystems,HughesSprtng,TXZti4439-75,i7.

